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BULLET-PROOF TUNICS?

An

Lining of Metal Plates Scarcely T h icker tha n Safety
Razor Bla d es.

J ULY 25 , 1925,

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
flo not know if the Xo, 7 Brigade Area In'ltilute ComW E mittee
Ita it counterpart in other Brigade Areas, It
i~

po-;ible that uch Committee" exi",t but that they" do good
by ·t a1th and blu. h to find it fame,"
ertainly the Portobello
<'mnmitt e ('snnol hE' aC(,\I~ed o( endeavouring to thrust itself
into the limt>light. W have aIm t to coax report!! of it'S
I'nw pclinJ;
(rom thl' m(>mbern for publication in .. An
I-Oghll'lI," Tlli" i.. not at all a. it should b. The t;plelldid
wm\' \\ hic'lI t IIC' I n"l ilute is doing deserves the widest poH!\ihle
!,,,!>Iil'it) . 1t lin 'et 1\ 11I'udline for all who have the welfare
"f the ",,\Clil'r lit IH'art. ('untt-utNl soldierR are bettcr holdil'l"I
11111 tile ( '''llIluittl'I' of lh .. f"'Ititu! (·t'rlainly i8 sparing no pain
III I\luk 1111 tltI' ulelOht' .... IIC tho Irish Army that it can relll'h,
It PPY \\11(1 I,O\\tt-utl'd, }'ull~ aliv(> to llte truth of the I\dage
IIbout \lit' .·I'ultlpiug I'll d of .. all work and no play" it pa~ s
'l'''l'illl IIttt'utio" to the pro\"i;.iou of rational re('reatioll for the
Itten. 1)()lh indoo .... amI oul of doors, At the ;;am tim it dOh
lInt 0\ c,r1ook the "olclit'r,,' ll(>(\(l.. in otJler dir(>!'iion!l-the p\'(J,i,ioll of ""pper... i... one of thl' m ·t praiseworthy a(,hiev(-lilt ut
to> it .. ('r dit. Hut he report" wlli('h \\ e have 1)('1'11
/,,,"'i,loillg "p(>uk for t ht'IlI~t'lw'\: they indicate the sc'ope of the
work 1I1lci I Will till' fBI·t thut the OIcmbt'r-; of the ('ommittpe
lin'
h 11,1 IIf un.. t'lfi,h workl'r" who dt'vote themselves lint irillgh' tf) tIll' \\ .. If"re IIC the olllier and c'on"id(>r tht'fTlselw'i
IIlIIply r, ,,, ... 11 ,.1 if 11t ..~ ~\I(' 'e.·a in doing 'oolltethillg to llIah' hi ..
•\ rlll. liff' hri~hh'r /lncl hnppi(>r.

*

*

*

*

'Viii bullet-proof tunics accompany "tin helmets" as necessary
part of the soldier's active service equipment in the future!
•
The qUf.'I·y is suggested by the invl'nlion of a bullet-proof vest
which seems to transcend all previous efforts in the manufacture
of such garments. It is an American invention and is stated to
ha ve already found favour with polica officers, bank messengers,
industrial guards, paymasters, watchmen and others who need
protection from the bullets and kni\'es of lawless people in the
United States,
Mr, A, H, Berwald, who saw the garment tt'sted with bullets
fil'ed point-blank from a .45 calibre Colt pistol, without the slightest illcom'enience to the wearer, a Mr, Jacobson thus reports the
l'e~ult of his examination of the "est after 1\\'0 ~hots had been
fired into it:Both bullets had penetrated the Fabrikoicl pockets into which
the wafer,like metal plates of the vest are sewn, and flattened
out; they lay just under my finger tips between the Fabrikoid
and the outermost metal plate, Neither bullet had penetrated
either of the three plates that shielded Jacob~on's body, These
plates were slightly dented but the dents were hardly noticeable
011 the i n.ide of the \'est.
Very little of the force of the bullets
could have ~pent itself in a straightforward direction, judging
from the l'hyaical evidence as well as flom its failure to shock
the hum')n target,
It seemed impo~sible that three plates of ,tee), each only 13/1000
of an inch, plus the two thickness of Fabrikoid into which they
werp ~e\\ ed, could offer enough resistance to the bullet of a young
eannon like the .45 calibre Colt pistol to stop it, at point-blank
range \\ ithout penetrating evcn the outer plate, There must b~
something more to this , I thought, and so I asked Mr, de Bo\'es.
the im'ento1' of the bullet-proof yest, to explain it. As near a.~ I
can remembcr,. these are his own words:
" If you put your hand between the clapper and the side of 0\
big be:1 It would be ma~hed; yet, aftt'1' the beJJ is struck, you can
stop its ringing hy putting your hand on it, and you will (e~l
nothing but a tingling ~cn. ation,
This shows that the l~u~an
body has a wonderfnl capacity for absorbing energy withou~ lIlJury
to itself when that enprgy is transformed into a proper vlbra,,?ry
motion, Although we were 011 entirely original lines in dE.'ahng
with Ih~ ('('n,trllct:on of this yp,t, Ill)' inspiration for it came from
('GII~idering tho l'jnging pC a bell and t he \'ilmttor~' COIl\'erSlon of
cnergy,
• Rigid armour would not do for the \'t'at. Rigid armour used
to ~top these high-power~l bullets, \\'~lUld be too heavy for a f!1 a"
to hIt. let alone weal', 'We wcre hmlted to nlPta! about the tltlck lIC,' of a safetv razor bladc,
., \Vt· dl1n't ;15C the metal plates a~ armour at all-we tI,e tht:tll
the same wa,v the man in the laboratory df'_igll. n. current carrtt'r
to con dut:! C'lectricitv, We deal with tlte ener"" of the bulll'~ 311,1
f.,rgpt the bullet itself entirelv, Tlte bullpt ~t;irts off a~ an ilwrt
thing and bl'coml''' a whicle ilpon which the energy It'a~eL~ Crrul
lh!' powell'\' chamber of the glln, We df'al \I it h f'nHgy til so ar
II, \\ (. kno\\' it trawls at the speed oC li~ht.
'Ve undertakl' to
C'BU8tl it \(1 pl'cad; to dis~ipate itself throughout the ,:cst and th~
hod~' a~ a "'pl'('d fast enough to prcvent it~ ~atnrattng a pl.l!
):1 / 1000 IIf an illch thick,
.. Thi~ i- !'xadlv what happens, 'Ve di,~ipatP thl' eMr!!y by
I Il'un of ',Il(\ Cull Irm'tinn of, the, \'I',t into, whid\ i" bllilt "hat
\' II he VIbratory leak whIch IS SOmf'thlhg that 0111' t~>~,ht>O ,_
will hl\\'!' mor!' to say about within the lIext ff'w yeal's, Ih£'
igu of the \' -t perinit the lIexibiljt v 01 tit, lIlu::Cles; the hu' Y
Iy' (t hl'T
,'un m!), I ancI p Ilorm any function it. ('(,uld PI'\' C
orm 'III at,
' h
10110 .. f Ill' '., Th~ II xible rc,i,tnllC'f' flllthf'rnllll'l' jlf'rmlts I. ~
pI h· 10 gil' with the body nnd 1l.1' dhl'atol'Y If'lIk COniPol' 1,If
\I Itt'1''' tit" bllllet acl
as the strik I' "I I hp 1.(>11, th" \'rst It" t
1)0· inl( '" tht1 b 11 whil!' thl' humall I",dy \lndl'rneath. op;nll' t
"hi,1t th" buill' PI'"
tlte \'est. ~1I1,. tilntf'- fur Ihl' fing ..r t In
Illp th \ib .. tion ,
I' h
...\11 tit, "nep\, I" the bullet at tll point of impact. \\ IIC
" •• \lld I", ,1Ilpll' it) go through 1\ plate \pry milch thicker t hn'~
th
\ibmtory ,,)ak \\ I' U e, is 'Jllit into millions of fine I' ~
tic,If" \\ hi"h tl;" mE'tlll it ~)f and the body are '1nite a~l~ to u,t~~~
and a\)" ...·b withuIIL pain to the wear!!r and without Injury to
pillte~,
"
IIr
.. The l'abrikoid j III lIy camouflage to cowr tbls hghl armo '
hut becau,e it is waUol'proof it i~ \'aht.lble in prev nting any persl'intioll from attacking the metal folat~, and it i also pt'rman"11t1~' lIe"iblt' and ilurable to the high .. -t degrE'~."
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ARMY SWIMMING CLUB.

,.

At a. meetiug of the Sub-Com?littee Executive Coullcil, A .•\.A.,
SWlmmmg and Water Polo Section, Commanda.nt O'Connor stated
that the ~ugg~stlOns put forward relative to the formation of all
~r11lY SWimming Club, €tc., at the last meeting had been sanetlOJI~d by the Standm~ Committee, and that a preliminary grant
of £20 had been obtamed from the Executive Council A A A
'
...,
for the fu.rtherance of Swimmillg.
• Some nnsapprehenslOn appeared to exist as to what purpos~ the
28; 6d. subsc.rlptlon to the CI~lb would be allocated. Commandant
o ?>nnor ,rol.nted out t!lat ~11J8 'mbscription was to be used solely
for the PIOVISlOlt of prIzes 11~ the different districts, each di trict
to have complete control of Its own subscriptions.
Commandant O'~nnor, for the information· of the Cork and
Curragb. representatives, outlined the aims of the Army Swimming
Club, and. detailed the ~ystem at present in vogue In Dublin.
H e emphaSised the necessity of ~lose co-operation and unity of all
mem~ers .of the Club, and the Importance of District Secretaries
keeplDg m frequent touch with Club Headquarters in D ublin.
Commandant Colgan endorsed Commandant O'Connor's remarks
all~ ass ur€d. the new Club of every assistance on his part.
I he elechol?- of office,rs resulted as follows :- P resident, MajOl'General ?romn; Captam, ~mf:Dandant O'Connor; Vice-Captain,
A/Coy. Sergt. Kennedy; Prmclpal Secretary, Lieut. Mulrooney,
G. H. Q., P arkgate; Curl'agh Secretary, Commandant S. O'Neill '
Cork Secretary, Captain Mullins; Treasurer, Sergeant F. Flood:
Contra<:ts, P l?rtobello; Delegate to LA. S.A., Commandant O'Connor; Committee-Col. B. O'Carroll, Collins Barracks' Lieut
Car~ll, Army Air CoI'PS; B.Q.M.S. Lawless, Curragh~ Sergt:
LeWIS, A.C.E., Curragh; Sergt. McCracken, G. H .Q.; Sergt. Holloway, Office of Pay and Accounts, Portobello Bart'acks.
It was decided that the rules would be in accordance with
I.A.S.A. Laws.
A The 29th Angust, 1925, was considered a suitable date for the
nnual G:a~a, and Blackrock Baths was selected as the venue.
I n addition to the Army Championships the following open
events were. suggested. : -(1 ) 100 Yards Handicap (Men); (2) 50
Yards Ha~dicap (Ladies); (3) A Senior Water Polo Cup Match.
~retanes were requested to do their utmost to see that competlhon~ be he~d in their districts at least onC8 a fortnight.
.CaptalD. Mullins was requested to approach the Cork Corporation
i;lth a view to ascertaining their terms for hiring of Swimming
atb. for two hours on recreational half-holidays for a period of
~~\months, as the.£20 grant from the Executive Council, A.A.A.,
~ t no~ ~ suffiClent to cover this extra expenditure.
Ie p!'lDclpal Secretary was requested to have 300 membership
cards prmted as soon as possible.

BAD AMMUNITION MADE IN WARTIME.
Millions of Rounds since Condemned J
by the British Military Authorities.
. Thu tondemnalion of many thousands of rowtds of ammul1itioJl
Dritisll Comptro1\~r and
1!l23·24 .
I U...."y "tock~ described . as .. doubtful" had b n . moved frum
I~m tommanci
nd Ratillns abl'Oa.d to t h Woo\wl<:h Ordnanc
.. '\) It wa notic('d that III addition to large .tock" of
I
011 t~III". quality existing on. April 1st, 11)023. ov r 67,000,000
~111 .. 1a 1U ~I~ilar condition JIaci be('n ree ived up to ~m ,
:. ~II' while In the period Aplil lat, 1!l-2:}, to ugutll.:11 t. 11124.
I r y !l ,000,000 rounds ('Ia
I all .. doubtful" wefe cond mlU'd
RAI line ·rvic ble, and i u d t th ordnanc factori f r br kill
I " n.
d' ~ rom Briti,h , ar Offk(' p p('rl it appc&J'II th t thl' g'o ..al CCIll '
It I n of It ks mad during th~ \\:\r \ ' R 10 bAd th t m~nura.c I
0
had tQ b r umed a th ordnanc:
,
• ded at the !'nd of 191
~ In 192'2. The total quantitv withdra "n from t.h
rvic
u t fo~ u is v ry large. and th qu ion of it di paul is
B
~? .d ration by the \Val' Oflkl'.ho appear (say. 1I1
n 1
• aval and Military Record ") k> be
. Ii d that.

n1('fitioned in th report of tho
\ud
,
Itor.(:('neral on Armv accountll rO!'

,'1
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preserving
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leather goods should
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INFANTRY MORALE.
Strict Team Work Must be Coupled
with Individual Self-reliance
and Initiative.
By LIEUT. DAVID L. HARDEE , 23rd UNITED STATES
INFANTRY.
We are accustomed to link together the words training, di&cipline and morale and to think of them as a correlative of
structure in the well-trained Infantryman, just as we think of
instinct being a correlative of structure in the individual.
This
should properly be true because the soldier with these three
elements properly proportioned in his make-up reacts almost sub·
conscIously and as if by instinct to all situations.
These three elements of the soldier should always be closely
allied, for through training and discipline come real morale, and
without the two former the latter is nothing more than a thin
veneer of braggadocio.
In the habitual trainlng of the body to physical circumstances
attendant on the life of a soldier, and a constant disciplining of
the mind to teamplay of the game, the soldier soon begins to
acquire a pride of accomplishment, and in the beginning of pride
in good accomplishments of the team, organization morale has its
birth.
The part the former two play in making the latter is beyond
estimate. The Infantry officer who lives with his orgaruzation
can see these elements grow into an invincible morale, where
each heart is filled with pride in the command, and with mutual
confidence and admiration in all grades.
Due to the fact that the Infantry bears the brunt of \he shock
of battle defends, advances, seizes and holds terrain, suffers heavy
casualties and operates face to face with the enemy, it necessarily
has to develop a highly sensitive state of morale caused by the
inheren t nature of its mission.
Good leaders are always masters of morale, for in hearts of men
battles are either won or lost. Among troops doing the fighting,
officers closest the front, lieutenants handling their platoons, and
corporals handling their squads who come in personal contact
with the enemy, are the men in whose hands the fate of battles
largely rests. High commanders hold out reserves with which to
direct the course of fighting, but they lose control of them almost
the instant they are hurled into the battle.
This was not always true. Among the ancients higher commanders led their troops, now they direct them-an evolution due
to the invention and development of firearms and explosives,
which has forced the Infantry from a battle formation massed
elbow to elbow and three lines deep to a deployment in width
and depth, which was inconceivable when lances and battleaxes
and the tramp of horses' hoofs were in their glory.
Infantry morale, however, remains as essential now as it was
then, and perhaps more so. It take more courage and training
on the part of tbe individual soldier to advance in a scattered
formation for a long period under fire which at each step becomes
heavier than it did for him to stand and fight with short.rango
weapon in close formation.
Look at the Roman soldier in combat. He was strong, well
trained, and dexterous in the use of hi weapons, full of calmnes
Md pr ence of mind , and at his elbow and back were trust'orthy companions. They wonld not let him be overwhelmed ,
because together they had fought on many battlefields. When he
became faligu d he wa quickly replaced by a fresh combatant
ag ·nst a tired adversary. If he received a blow from an enemy's
weapon he was hastily dragged through hi · own lines, carried out
of dang r, and his wounds cared for.
Did be shrink from duty,
blows might reach him from the front, but blows most certainly
l'eached him from the r r.
To-day a 8trong. well· trained infantryman must be more
thoroughly permeatOO with the pirit of 8acrlfice than other combatant , for it. cannot b l1li ured that he will return. He has no
longer to face men whom be does not fear. but he has to face fate
in the form of lead, iron, exploaiv
and gas. Deat.b comes to
him througb the air, invisible and blind, whistling and rushing,
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and raking the ground over which he must advance. His com·
panions cannot shiel~ him, the nea~~t are five to ten paces
distant and undergorng the same trials. ffis comrades cannot
dra" his body to immediate safety even while his wounds are
be~g temporarily treated. He may. fei~n wounds or gas Il!ld lie
in a partly protected sbell. hole . untll hiS comr,,:des have paid the
price of the advance, and m domg so he may likely not be found
by his section guide or platoon commander for some minutes. It
cannot be told if he is gassed, yet he knows that the advance
must be resolutely continued by his arm H victory is to be accom·
plished, and the more that pa.rti~i~ate in the. ?rea.t danger the
greate.r is the chance for the mdlvlduals partlClpatmg to escape
unharmed. Morale and superior fire power is on the side of the
successful attacker. He hopes that his adversary will not stand
against his point blank fire, but if he should he is to face him
with the bayonet.
Combat requires more unity in the command, and more resolu·
tion on the part of the Individual soldier than previously, but
morale remains unchanged, because the same element, death, is to
be dealt with. That men should shrink from it, as children fear
to go into the dark, is but natural. Self·preservation is more
inherent in buman nature than bravery. While the poets write
that honour aspireth to death, and that fear prooccupieth it, this
prooccupation on the battlefield is greatly increased by the actual
witnessing and experiencing of the gruesomeness of many Sltua·
tions in which the Infantryman is placed. Successful leader~hip
forestalls this as far as possible by preoccupying the soldier's
mind with the variety of tasks and mi sions he is to perform.
Mass multiplied by the velocity of movement stimulates brayery
and helps to overcome the individual's fear of death. To·da! It
must be taught to the individual soldier that this mass is obtarned
by deployment at wide intervals with great breadth and dept.h
along the front. Velocity of movement, so necessary to morale, IS
obtained by the mutual support of one soldier to another by. close
and distant fire power, just as mutual support between adjacent
units is necessary for the whole line to advance.
. .
Here discipline takes a hand. The individual knows that I.f his
corporal makes the remainder of his squad advance, and all. hlgh~r
commanders see that their units advance, that the entire line will
go forward with minimized dangers to the individuals and ~o the
organizations as a whole. This confidence in the leaders IS the
result of careful, exacting, and uniform training.
. ..
One of the successful troop leaners of the American ExpedltlOnaIY
Forces, France, customarily admonished his officers: "You can
bluff me for a short time, but if you haven't the goods your men
will know it in less than three days and the refleclion of y~ur
leadership and ability by your comm~d is the criterion by whiC~
you are judged." Response to lea.dership was instantaneous an
lack of it fatal because the lives of the men were involve~. Unde~
these conditions poor leaders were soon found and relieved
the confidence and morale of the command thus increased.
e
normal peace· time machine does not work so rapidly, as cause f~r
action is not so mandatory. Incapable commanders may lack e
knack of instilling morale into an organization and not be g.
covered for a long period.
.
d
The greatest stimulus to morale is good troop leading, and
nothing is more fatal than indecIsive policies and lack of good
commanders on the field. Troop 'leaders should nev~r falter, and
should always be positive, full of initiative, good Judgmet;t. d~~
common sense, and should have a very keen sense of the dl~1 I .g
line between the practical and theoretical.
War in reality ~
differel?-t from tactics on paper, and bravery on the ~attlefield ~:
of a different sort from a feeling of bravery on the drill or para
gro~d.
.
b.
Drill ground morale comes to a soldier through habitually su
jecting himself instantlv and subconsciously to all lawful C?m·
mands and orders the' execution of which becomes instinctiVe.
Consequently a poor Infantry leader who bases discipline upon
fea: stead of goodwill, or who habitually gives wrong ?r ~p~~:
SCI'lbed commands and movements, breaks up the soldIers S b
conscious obedience to orders and antagonizes them and there y
soon breaks up the morale of his organization.
ssW
After a brisk drill or a good parade a soldier may be posse . e
of a spirit of b~aver~. Here bis body is norma.! from exer~18b
and good food, hiS uruform and equipment up to Its be~ thro tte
care. His spirits are buoyed up by the rhythm of musIC and ths'
tramp of many feet. How will this man feel after several !DOn bed
mental and physical strain in the zone of action? He has mar c
for miles carrying a heavy pack, has not had real good and reg ular
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meals fOl: a ,~cek, ~as alr~~dy lost half of his companions, ms
cheeks smk III whIle W3.ltlDg for the barrage to lift before
advancing to attack, and it begins to appear that to die for one's
country is not so glorious as the poet descr"ibes it. All he has
seen of this glory has been to be almost continuously with mud,
rain and "cooties. "* He has at times lost hope, and at other
times wish ed for wounds in order to escape in part from the
melee, and go forward with the almost sole motive of getting as
many of his adversaries as possible before the inevitable overtakes
him.
Confidence and co-operation with all other arms is extremely
necessary and clo e mutual support with artillery is of uttermost
importance to ensure defensive or offensive operation. 'l'he cavalry
I'cco/U1oitres and skirmishe' , the :\I'ti!lcry blasts out the way, antI
all other arms perform their functions for the sole purpose that
the Infantry may defend or advance.
In the Infantry we have a morale which serves as a barometer
of the morale and operations of the entire army. The artilleryman
will be depressed if the infantryman fails to advance behind his
barrages; the engineer will feel that he has worked in vain unless
there is ample defence behind his obstacles; the cavalryman and
airman will feel that they need not reconnoitre unless their work
is followed closely by the Infanh'y; the service of supply feels
the sensitiveness, and the people at homc the keenness, of each
Infantry reverse or advance.
Such is the morale of the Infantryman repletc in traditions and
historica 1 records since the first man sprang to the defence of his
home and fireside. It is sensitive because of the increased dangers
involved in personal contact with the enemy, and it is more
delicate because the Infantryman is the only man possessed of the
power to take and hold terrain , without which decision and victory
is impossible. It is ours to enjoy and nurture, and in doing so we
should be careful to use trainIng methods which exact the strict
team work of discipline and at the same time develop the greatest
amount of sclf-reliance and initiative in tho individual soldier.
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BARRACK LIBRARIES.
Announcement at Meeting of No.7 Brigade
Area Institute Committee.
At a. meeting of the abo,'o Committee at Portobello, on 6th
instant, Rev. Father Casey, C.F., presided.
Also presell't were
Captain Daly, Lieutenant Hamon, Sergeant Kennedy, Sergeant
Duck, Sergeant Collins and the Secretary.
Father Casey drew attention to the fact that no represenlati yes
were present from the 22nd, 23rd or 7th Battalions, and asked
lhe Secretary to draw the attention of the Officers Commanding to
this ILatter.
The position in regard to the men's ~uppers was reported upon
and was considered satisfactory.
Father Casey informed the Committee that the books provided
under the Government Grant had been selected, and it was proposed to distribute them in the fonn of a library for each Brigade
and one for G.liQ.
The question of distribution within the Brigade area, he said,
could be dealt with later.
Sergeant Kennedy stated that he hoped to start the Billiards
Handicap very soon.
Sergeant Kennedy also ill formed lhe Committea that an Army
wimming Club hOO been formed, and gave details as set forth
in another page.
The next meeting was fixed for Tuesday, 4th Augu t, at 11 a.m.

SOLDIERS VOLUNTEER FOR BLOOD
TRANSFUSION.
On Frid ay, July 17th, volunteers for hlood transfusion wero
again called for at General Headquarters.
gt. O'Leary and
Private Dowling were selected. The following extract from a.
communication received from the Coombe Lying-in Hospital ,
Dublin, dated 17th July, 1925, was ,p ublished in G.H .Q. Daily
Rou tine Orders on 19th inst. for the information of all ranks;Subject ;-Transfusion of Blood.

New German Gas Masks Compa r ed with Am erican .
The new German gas masks are of the snout type, and are
similar ill many respects to those masks used by the Germans
during the war.
The face-piece of the earlier model German mask was made of
sheep leather, but the new type is made of very flexible rubberized
cloth. Also, the eye-pieces on the previolls German model were
fitted with a metal eye-protecting shield and a single disc of
celluloid. The shield has been replaced on the new mask by an
additional disc of celluloId. The eye-pieces on the American g~s
mask are made of two discs of glass with a sheet of cellulOId
between. This not only affords better vision, but greater protection to the wearer's eyes, as the assembly is shatt~r-proof. .
Ch3.l·coal and alkaline granules are the gas-absorblDg materials
~ontalned in tho German gas mask canister, which is screwed
Into tho base of the mask. Charcoal is a friable wood charcoal,
:md tJle alkaline granules are of potassium or sodium carbonate,
Impregnated on some inert carrier such as infusorial earth.
.. The American gas rnak," declares the "Army and Navy
Journal" (U.S.A.), " is in every way superior to the German,
but wo ha.ve less than 10,000 to-day available for. \\Be in an
emergency, while Germany has over 500,000."
The same journal announces that th e largest class which ha s
hool,
ever been conducted at the Chemical Warfare 'ervice
Edgewood Arsenal , Maryland, began instruction on March 2nd.
This, the line and staff officers' course, was attended by 18 farine
Corps officel's and a similar ntlmber of officers representing the
three component parls of the Army of the United tates.
All
War Department branche were represented in the class with the
exception of the Corps of Engineers, tbe Quartermaster Corpa,
a.nd the Finance Department.

* " Cooties" = Insect

pc ts.

" I am writing on behalf of Dr. Ca.ssidy to offer you and your
Both
men our most sincere thanks for rallying to our aid.
patients have now been transfused and have responded wonderfully.
" Out of the numbers who volunteered I picked the two following
men on account of their suitability of type ;" No. 47949
rgt. O'J"eary, T. Dept. of Chief of taff.
nit, Central Regi. try.
"64251 Pte. Dowling, Clerical
" Again thanking you for your aid and courtesy.
"( igned ),

D. H. DOUGLA ..

During tbe past few months six yolunteer from G.H.Q. have
given tlieir blood in en eA like this, and a numOOr of men from
Collins Barrack.·, Dublin, have also submitted to blood tranef\J.$ion.
in the interests of hOijpitnl patients-mostly WOILen.

TRANSATLANTIO SPIOE •
.A New York newspaper deecrib iI Great Britain

.. a pion r
in the funding of waf debts," a pioneer being an early settler_Detroit New8.
Now that Britain has guaranteed Fra.nc agaillllt German
gres~ion, all ah
/I eds fA a guaran
again t the Rilfs.- Brol1k!yn
Eallle.
War games aro oot realif!tic. Th y afford 1\0 practice in friaking
tho Gov rnmcnl.-V cdlfjl) Chronicle.
The war gave 11.1 many new orda and", bran new de6nilion of
the word" loan. "-Brookville (Ont .) Ruorde,..
Until the aloga.na ere publi hed w ahall be ill no
'lion to ..y
definitely what. this row in .forocoo i in nded to save the world
for.-Detroit eWI.
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MO DER N MAG IC CAR PET .

u.s.

Sick Soldi ers conve yed to Bagh dad
by Aerop lanes .
The following appears in the "Army, Navy and Air
Gazette, " an unofficial Weekly Journal, published in London Force
:During April 1923, sorr.e 200 cases of diarrhoe a and dysenter
y
oocurred amongst a column of British troops operatin g in Northern
Kurdistn n. The units concerned were on the return march
hom
Rowandu z. and the only available transpor t consisted of
animals. In the circumst ances, Vickers Vernon aeroplan es pack
were
u ed to deal with the situation ; the aeroplan es were despatch
ed
from Baghdad to Kirkns on April 28, and the e\'acuatio n of
cases
was commenced frorr. a. point near Serkhum a. The selection
of
suitahle or even po"ible landing grounds in this area was a mattcr
of very consider able difficulty, and pilots had to exeroise
more
than ordinary ~kill, heing further handicap ped by altogethe r unusual
atmosph eric condition s. The operation was successfu lly conclude
d
on ~Iay 2.
TI.1e fir t two days were charactcr ised hy extremel y bad weather
parllcula rly hud for .the type of aeroplane in use. lhe aeroplan
es
were compelled to climb to ut least 5,000 feet so th'lt contl'Ql
1Jl' rctained in the crossing of the Adghir Dagh Mountai n could
licfore. the effects of the strong air currents over this ridge ridge.
were
rl'COgmsed an ambulan ce aeroplane WIth both engines running
lIormally , wns forced down from 3,000 feet and crashed in inaccess.
ihle ,,?untry. This unavoida ble crash was so skilfully managed
by
the pIlot that none of the sick were injured. In actual fact,
after
the aeroplan e had come to rest on the ground one of the patients
had to he awakene d and told to get out of the aeroplan e.
O\~ill!; to the lIature of the. terrain, lhere was 110 possibili
ty of
Iiln.dlll!; ~ther arroplan es to pIck up the patients without running
.crlOUS I'lsk of . damage to hath crew alld aeroplalle . A ~maller
aeroplull r, carrpng a Royal Air Force medical officer as passenge
r
wa , however, by skIlful piloting, enabled to Jand close
era, hed aerop~ane. A seriously ill patient, who probably to the
would
~i?t ha\'e. survIved , was at once. evacuate d in the second aeroplan
e.
I he medlC~1 officer rernallled WIth the sick and was able to
render
a'~l~tan~ III the long and difficut journey to Koi
which
wus
•Iccomphshed on donkeys and ponieR.
'
: 'Itogethe r, !~ ca~e8, exclusiye of medical perOODnel were
e'ncuate d to Klrko~ ~nd thence to Baghdad ; the enLire journev
~\a<; cumplete d by aIr III 128 hou," 45 minutes' acll.. al flying
lime,
1 he mIleage co\'ered amounte d to 9,615 miles.
• -vne of the pati~nt.R carried cemed to mind the method of trans.
pnrt, and the maJonh' ~tated that Ihey enJ'oved Ihe e'
.
\11 (ood Ih .
.
xpenence
-. '
e Journ~~'. we II , • enOtlR
cases were
eV3cuatl'd from.
KIrkuk t{) Bal:hd~~ .1tI the ~arl.f morning or late :Iflcmoo n in
order
t,,' 1t"h"I'U the. pon'lblht y of aIr slcknc~s, which is apt to occur during
I II!
t perIOd of the dllv when" bump " . U
.
periencl'd .
•,
III
Ie all' are exIn .addition to the nbo\a a tot. I of 161 )atielt[~ \\
"
1I1l' from ?utl.ving Ftatioll' to the Rov~1
il'
eHacll~:el
.Ba~hdlld. dUrIng the period .May 15, 1!)-23; to JuJ~' 15, 19'2/s1'1 a l
,
l· '\ltl:',-T~le- I<'I'Cn .. h aI''' now utilising aeroplall(!'~ for the tranSI'OI t of thl'II' \\oundl>d in Morocco].
f>,'

1<'0::;:

NEW ITALIA N AEROPLANES.
The .... i~ta Idru".8la nti .\Ibn Halin ha constructe-d
tnl(' (>r "lIl'lanl' \\ It It th" indicatio n mark
6_
1'1 n III~\\
t' n be II ed f
t _.I'
• ,
•• i).
I
/' ,lilt'

.
.
or orp,,,,,olllg. milling and bombing 01' rations lL
:: re;II.\' a m noplan \\ ilh two shor Aoals, !lIe wing being
'vel'v
'I,roII
to\\ rl~ the- ~t!nlt·~ R!lCl "aITowing
ward.
l Ie lUvl.. ", :!
1.0rt"llln ·l>lell'lch model of 400 11 P the oul"idr~.
,
IIbo\"1:' th" "ing on ;landt;.
. '. are EltuaLed
t

r

ha · atccomm!>dation for . It pilot a.nd ob erver and a radIO.
I:' egrnp h II! all d I
armed WIth 2 machine
't
d
'ing, It can ,t ra\'el at the rate of 210 ki¥::~t~~ uate h neal'
can re eh a heIght of 6.000 ml'trcs in 60 minutes,
an our, an

thd

ARM Y AVI ATO RS' TES T.

One Mile Fall Nece ssary to Secur e
Diplo ma.
For ullequallpd simplicit y in graduati on ~xerclses the U, '. AI'my
Parachu te School at Chanute Field, Rantoul, IIlinoi~, probably
Lakes the world's prize. To win the coveted diploma at the
end
of six weeks' intensive cOllrse, Lht' student is rl'quired to do
but
two things-a nd neither of them is writiug an e,say aI' speaking
a
piece.
Instead he folds up a parachut e and Lali('s hi s stand 011 the wing
of a giant Mutin bomber. The plane climhs II mile in the
ail',
and, at a signal from the instructo r, the student pulls Lhe
rip
cord of his 'chute and is yanked off into space. Some two minute~
later the ground rises up and bumps him-and the firsL half
of
his graduati on exercises arc over. The ~econd half comists
of
folding the parachnt e and taking a seaL in Lhe after cockpit reo
of a
De Haviland plane, The craft goes up a mile, and at a
signal
frolll the' pilot the student climbs over the side of the fuselage,
takes a deep breath, lets go of the ship, gives a lusty kick
with
his feet and falls backwar d into space. After sufficient time
has
pas~ed to ensure that he is clear of the air-plane 's
tail, he pulls
the rip COI'<l, the parachut e, if properly folded , opens, a.nd so,:"e
two
minutes later the ground rises up and hiLs the student agalll.
Parachu te jumplllg is not dangerou s, at least anyone connected
with the school will tell you so, and some of them have jumped
so many times they have lost count of the total. There is no
1.0.<3
of cOllsc iou~lI ess at any time during a jump, even on the first
tnal.
The sen Ration, all jumpers agree is that of setting back into
all
inc!'edibly deep and soft featherb' ed. No feeling of falling accom·
panies the drop, and when the parachut e snaps open there
is no
jerk. Instead the harness tightens and the jumper, who is usually
falling in a horizont al position or hl'ad clown, is righted. A
~I ow
oscillatio n, like that of a giant clock pendulum , follows,
'lhe Army parachut e costs 620 dolh.rs, measnres twenty·fo
feet aCt'o.s when open, and is attached to the wearer ur
by
Lwenty·five stout si lk ropes, twelve of the shrouds going .down
one shoulder , where they are sewn in the harness, and tllll'teen. to
b
the other. The thirteent h! is red, while all t.he others are
whlt~,
the red one being used as a dividing mark In folding the parachut
e.
and also to " spill" the wind out. of it after a landing,
Everythi ng depends upon Lhe way in which the 'ch ut.e is fold~.
The parac11ute is stretched out on a fifty-loot table, with the
pack
alld harness at one etiO, and Lhe little pilot 'chute 11auging
o~er
Ihe ~)Lher. The pilot 'chute, two feet acl'OSS, is bnilt wlth
rl~s
like an nmbrella , but with a spring anangem enL which .causes
to fly open unlc88 lleld tUtder pres.~ul'e. When thc rip cord !t
pulled and the l)ack opened the little 'chute flies uut, catches 15
the
wlT~d an~ pulls the big paraohut e after it.
'lhe tnck of ea.~,v landing is to draw up the fN't and bend
the
knees-aL the .right moment. The parachut e usel' dropfi at
the
rate of. about sixteen feet pel' second in still ail', and to ~alld
when
~he ~vlnd blows, 8ay, twenLy miles an hour, is cqmvalen
t to
Jumpl,ng .ft'om a. train moving at the Mme speed .
I! .1S lIl~er~tlllg ~ note that alLhough Uncle Sam bas ~ce~
t~atnlllg hIS alrmell lit the nRe of parachuLe8 for a cOllsldela
bl
tlll1e, as the Schoo! at Chanute Field "lttests, It was only on
the
24th. ,llInc that the Eliglish Ai.r Minister announc ed ill the r.AlJ~~OIl
P~:'ll~mellt that it was intended to equip Lhe whole of the BntJ<h
.\.11 1, Olce wlt.h parachut es.

REVOLUTION IN ARMOURED-CARS.
Il~W type of armoure d·car has been mannfac tul'ed ill Czecho·
lovakla resting on six wheels and capable of reaching a speed
nf
20 kilometre s .an hour. A small type of car has al~o been
made
.\.

capable of damg 25 to 28 kilometr es per houl'.
. .
III the larger car al'e two Scm. calibre gUM in the COlIllllIg
tower. and 1 machine ·gun in a sinking tower. The cal' has
the
r~llowlllg dim~nEio~s :-5 metres long, ~ met-fa wide,l metree
hlg~ (only 3 III hetght at the sinking tower),
. e
'lite garrtson consists of :-1 drivel', 1 observer , 2 macbll1
gunners, 4 men for the conning· lower guns, and 1 officer,
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ABDEL KRIM'S VICTORIES.
German View of the Military
Situation in Morocco.
GRAVE

P ROBLEMS.

(By Lieut. KURT VON BLUMNER. of the German Army.)
In January, l!l25 , after the evacuation of Spanish-Morocco the
greater part of the Spanish zone was in Abdel Krim's possession
and under his influeuce. Be8ides a heavy war booty and sums of
money, which constituted the ransom of Spanish prisoners, the
happily ended fight brought him an immense amount of popular~ty
and regard. How was he going to make use of thiS populal"lty
and material means of power? Was he satisfied with the results
of his <:ampaign aga.inst the Spa.niards; was he still waiting fo~ an
opportunity to take advantage of the towns Tetuan and Mehlla,
or had he formed new plans which would bring him south, where
the French had in the last year conquered the fertile \Ver-gha
Valley? VI as it a desire to conquer more, 01' were power and
influence only the stepping·stones to higher aims?
All these
questions have occupied the Spanish and the French Since the
beginning of the year.
So was Abdel Krim striving to push forward, with his influence
by negotiations and menaces, and all this time his activities were
It is supposed that these
considered harmless by the French.
activities were firstly directed against the Spaniards, as Abdel
Krim sent many ambassadors to the French during the wlllter and
spring, assuring them of his peaceful intentions towards them.
The first alarming news came to the French in Lhe last quarter
of April.
The Djebalas, who up to this time had remained
neutral, set themselves in motion, led nnd intermixed with Riffs,
and within a few days the Border patrol posts between 'faunat and
'Vezzan were everywhere broken through and cut off from one
another. At this point (time) most of the tribes occupying the
territory down as far as the river 'Vergha rose to the call of
Abdel Krim and crossed the Wergha , thereby meJlacing the great
commercial artery, Rabat-Fez-Taza-Algena. In the meantime a
very serious state of affairs was existing in the ~orth of the
French Protectorate which threatened the native reserve levies of
the French, the cor..{er pillar of the North African Colonial Empire.
For defence purposes only small bodies were at hand, and yet It
w~s necessary to hurry as much as possible, firstly, to protect the
railway, and, secondly, to prevent hands being laid on lhe herds.
and thirdly, to relieve the hemmed-in outposts as quickly as possible. Nearly half of the strength at hand were cut off in the
outposts, another part was divided into pa.trols soouring the
country, and only 6 battalions, 2 squadrons, and 4 batteries were
ready for action. They were immediately set in motion in Kela
des lees, with orders lo proceed from there along the \Vergha ,
ad "ancing westward to protect the menaced railway line and to
pl'event with force of arms further rebellion of the remaining
h·ibes. At the same lime other forces wel'e being organised in
~~or?Cco and reiJlforcements were on their wa.y from Algiers and
lUnIs. These were to be formed in columns and given the tal'k
of driving the invaders back across the \Vergha to relieve the
~rder patrols and to quell the disturbances south of the post
I Illes. In the meantime new enemies had appeared near Kilfane.
On .the 6th May 4 columns set themselves in motion from Taza
on Kllfinane, from Fez on Ain Aicha and from FI'Z e~ Bali and
Kenitra on Wezzan. After heavv fighting and with severe 108>ps
they \~'ere nble to relieve 10 of the defending border posts a nti tv
rep~enI'h their munItions and rations. But the I'ehellion wa s now
r8f,Ing so fierce in the ("entre batt Ie-zone) that lhe two ('entr!'
~o umns could not hold out any longer. Thpy had to retreat aR
tar. nR the \Vergha and leave the newly-rpli(\ved bord~r po t. tn
) heir fate. The right-hand column held their position again, t
1Pavy ?<Ids i~ the neighbourhood south of Kilfane. PI'8r1! VN')
'klOn reigned m \Vezzan.
~n lhe meant imp mOl'!' rpinforcements had anivt'CI from Tuni.
Infantry
an Algie!", . also the 1st bombing squadroll frolll ;\I~tz.
nd
Heavy AI>lilll'l'v were alreadv on board traJ!. port ~hip. in thl'
rendl l\Iediterran~an port •. !\r~lseil1e, :mcl Toul<Jn.
• TOW the
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point was to hold the border posts in the centre until thesa reinforcements arrived and then to begin the big offensive. But the
continual pl'essure on solitary posts made necessary the continual
advance of l·clief-columns. Day after day the same thing continued: one da.v they ad vall ced, the next day they were' driven
back, always wjth heavy losses, though the French newspaprrs
omitted this fact.
From Kilfune the enemv cxtended Ihemseh'es
continually towards the cast and thereby forcing the French to
ndvance and defend the railway line to Algiers. The dei£'nce-front
of I he French now extended for abonl 300 kilometre •.
Around the 25th May tLI e task of continually tryi ng to relie\'('
the border posts became unbearable. Naturally these posts suffel'erl
v£'ry heavy 105se8 which llaturally had a very bad influence on th{'
neutral h 'ibes who were one after the other flockJng to Abdel
. Krim's banner. Therefore, as was telegraphed from Ca~ablallca.
25th May:-" The French border posts betwt'en Taunat and
Cibane have beeu recalled in order to give the moving columlB a
greater motion of freedom and to take from their shoulders the
task of relie\'ing the outposts." But this wns not done b~' simpl~'
giving the command "About turn ," "March." 'Vere they not
hemmed in? Between them and the main body on the banks of
the Wergha lay the tenitory raised in rebellion, by Abdel Krim .
Again separate columns had to cut their way through to a po~t,
free them, take them with them, and then cut their way home
under heavy fire all the way. The already advanced columns were
united with those that remained behind. 'fo show how the French
are throwing sand in the eyes of the people. I£'t us read the following Army report dated 27 / 5 / 25 :-': On ~he 26th ~fay Feval's
Division which was making observatIon. III th e neighbourhood
of Biba~e, united itself again WIth Colombat 's Division.
Thi s
Rebel
movement has caused furious attack, from th e enemy.
strengthened by the Riffs fought hard to pre\'ent the j oini~g of
the two divisions of Feval and ColombaL Aeroplan es and artillery
have inflicted heavy losse~ on the enemy . S() that before evening
the attacks of the Riffs cea~ed. " So I I,at fOl" thl' French n ewspnl' ~ r
]'eader what was l"l'allv a retreat wa, turned into a victo ry .
. ow towards the elid of the month , aft er fou r week~ ' fi ~htin g .
Abdel Krim haR a series of victori eq to hi cred it . In bpi!e of
the constant arrival of reinforcemen ts th e French ha w been
obliged to give up nil the territory on the upper pnrt and north
of the Wer~ha, excepting two post~ a t Taunat. nnd Blbane. They
have therefore been forced to concentrate the,r tren ~th south of
the river' even hert' their east fl nnk ea. t of K ilfane i. being con
tinually hal·assed . l'p to this tim e the a \'n l:l ll~h e in the ~ orth
is only in its childhood .
In thi s war again . I the Riff~ th e Fr.el~ch hn,.e £'nc',ull te red ;ll1
enerr.y well versed in mo~ e rn war cO lld~tl en ~. 1 h ('~' ha\'C I ll rued
much in their wnr a!!8111st fh e pnlllard..
Th e~- fi ght qUite
modernl", unrlersland th e construeti" n of defence pOrit ~, trenches .
and are' as bru t,,1 and liS vicious in their dcf('l1(t' a< t h e~' ,rl' in
their method s of attack. They hnve hu ge Nt ,reo II f rifl
'Illel
machine guns, with arr,munHion for same. E H'n in th .. uSt' Clf th l'
artillery it seems that during the la t few wet'k. th ey ha ve mad
considerable progress. Tanks ore of great 1'I'r>.ice In thi ~ te rri tory,
but heavy G... waggon8 lire u I'll' , there belll;; \'Cry few road .
1"311" y
Even bombing 'planes eldom find a good targ t uch
stations, endle. s column., or munitIon depot ; they ('nn (luly h..
used for Ihe de. tM]ction of rebelliou vill HJ; . Th F rench hit\\'
also used gas, but even this contempt of In internntionn l d uty
cannet subdue the enemv, who have not \'en ga mRijk ..
H is intere tin!! to note t hnt Abd I Kri rr, c<)lnm ond 50,000 to
00,000 organi ed troo~, n~ h8! 300,000 me ~ at hand (' ~ Il t itll(
tho e which the rebelhou tr,b II ve loaned hill!. On the f rellch
hattie front there arc onl\' 00,000 French t roops.
At least double that number of troops are n
ary 10 g:lin lIy
re~ ult wha
\'l' r. It i therpfore not improbable tha i t he F rl'nch
will try to oollelude n treA ty Wit h Abd,,1 Krim , Lut (' \I'll tlt 'lI CllU'
nIU t j'emembl'r that
"del Krim woulrl b the mor.ll vir r , :tll,l
that such a treal )' would not be ~(\('u rit y (If futUH' 1M', ~I' .
.\ 1.
to be oon, id er,·.1 iR , h tlt tr Ahd .. t Krnn would he:l p:uty to ul'h,
treaty or lIOt. 1'hi
;11' (11)('. lIot ',llll'l'rll a
II "il'l",' 'If I n(l;
it conI' rlU tilt' F rrllr h 11\ rrign ty III '"rllll'm .\fri.,, -'" .1tilrIM
lI'oe/II"bI,,'/ ," Onlr n.

.lll.

O.H.Q, LAWN TENNIS ClLUlPIONSHIPS.
1'b(' ban. II, 11 excl usivrly in tltl' aho" T" url1a ml'111 \'I'rl' .\~ .1 1S
Champion hip Ualli. and were IWIIPli"d ~Y til .'p<1l t OUt6UlUg
n 'partmeut of HI·I~·· . Da m ,"I1'...,t, DublIn ,
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THE DECIDING FACTOR.
Importance of the Foot Soldier in War
Remains Undiminished.
We have always had with us a class of people who believe
that war will never come, or, when it does atrivo that it will
never occur again. Much of this was heard after the Armistice,
but the common sense of the nation realises that war will come
in its due cycle, because mankind is a warring SpN ies. Many
things combine to make him such, and one of the chief propellants towards this frame of mind lies in the basis that Jife is in
itself a war, a combat for existence, which takes to violence when
areas are overburdened with populatirm which cannot find sub·
~stence.

We have, therefore (says the British •• Army, Navy and Air
Force Gazette"), to accept war as inevitable at definite periods,
caused by underfeeding, loose safeguarding and the checking of
natural progress. War of the future will be more destmcti ve than
formerly, but the idea can safely be dismissed that decisions will
be reached by machines on terra firma or in tbe air. Neither the
one nor the other can hold that which they win, and the real
decider is the foot soldier, who occupies the enemy's land.
Value of Auxiliary Arms.

It needs to be borne in mind (says the .. Kansas City Star")
that no great military innovations e'ver have been worked out in
time of peace. The German Gener:!l Staff has been playing with
the contrary idea, but simply llldcr stress of circumstances. Unable to arm the German Army with the heavy artillery used in
the recent war because of the watchful French, the Staff has put
forth the theo~y that heavy artillery is obsolete. It insists that
since the Armistice the theory of war has been revolutionised,
that there will be no trench warfare in the next conflict, that it
will be fought with highly mobile columns with tanks and airplanes and machine guns.
These suggestions are scoffed at by the French who point out
that every new war begins where the last left off; that innovations
worked out in peace cannot be trusted in a nation's defence, the
stakes are too important; that any change In the art of war co~es
gradually under the stress of actual fighting, and that the tnfan try, with its auxiliaries as developed in the late war remains
the reliance of the nation.
This is Pershing's contention. All the effor~ o[ the vast mechanical and chemical equipment of the modem army ia directed to
getting a man with a bayonet to tbe en my line. Th value of
auxiliary arms most be meuured by their effectivene In contri·
bllting to this end.

RAILWAY

VOUCHER.
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INSTRUCTION IN RESCUE FROM
DROWNING.
Adjutant·General's Memorandum, roo 69, announces that a 12
day course of instruction in methods of saying life from drowning
will be held 1n Dublin at the Hibl'rnian Military School under
the direction of an officel' of the Chi!'f of Staff's Department for
selected non-commissioned officers and men [rom Battalions, Corp
and Services, ek, with a "iew of providing a man in each unit
who is qualified in these methods.
There will be two courses, the first course commencing on Monday, 27th July, 19-25, and ending Oil aturday, th August, 1925;
the second course commencing on 10th Augu t, '25 and ending on
Saturday, 22nd August, 19-25.
The first detail for these cour8 will be:-One non-commi 'oned
officer or man from each of the following Battalions :-lst, 2nd,
3rd, 5th, 7th, 8th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 15th, 16th, 19th and
20th. One non-commissioned officer or man from Armoured Car
Corps, Army Air Corps, Artillery Corp~, Army Corp of Engin·
eers and one non-commi.o ionl'd offic!'r or man from General Headqu~ter8 Camp taff and l!!landbridge Camp taft.
The econd detail for these COlIl' c, will bo :-One non·commissioned officer or man from each o[ the following BatWions:-4th,
6th, 9th, 14th, 17th, 18th, 21 t, 22nd. 23rd, 2tth, 25th, 26th and
27th. One non-commi. ioned officer or man from Army Medical
en'ice, Army ignaJ Corpl, _1iI:t ry Polic Corps. Army Tran~port Corp, Army
hool of • {u ie, and two non-commi. -joned
officer or men [rom the Curra h Trainin Camp taff.
Details will be returnoo to th ir uni on , atul'day. th Augu
and Saturday, 22nd .\ugu t, r p ti i'1')~r.
Ton-commi foned offic
and m n who &C'quire profici ncy ill
these course will b grantt'd c r ificat accordingly, nd Iht'ir
services should be nail J of to in r t olh r m n of Ih ir Tnih
on their return.
• on.commi ioned offie I' or m n ho fall to qualify will be
returned to thE'ir Uni
with notificati n to lhi
fJee, tid a
further course may b arrangt'd if n
ry.
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
News from All Quarters-Meeting -of Standing Committee-Special
Reports of other Committee Meetings-Successful
Army Sports Meetings.
G.B.Q.'s A. C. Relay Team was successful in the Southern Cornman<! athletic event. The prizes for the event were foul' 10 guinea
Lucania cJ cles.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The G.B.Q.'s tcam was:-LiclIt. Coughlan, Ptes.
A .. C.; Pte~. Cole and Price G.H.Q.'sstat'f.

Murphy,

Twelve teams competed in this ('vent, including the crack Cork
civilian ero. S-collntry teams.

*

*

-t

*

Pte. Murphy, G.R.Q.'s A.C. competed at tIle D.1\f.P . A.C.
carnival on atol'day, 18th inst., hi~ running on thp occasion being
\.Cry meritorious.

*

*

*

*

Five members of the 5th Brigade foothall team played with Kilkenny County in the Lein$ter emi-final at Croke Park on unday,
July 12th.

*

*

*

*

Comdt. J. Ryan wal! the oul~tanding player on thl' occa~ion.

* attention
* * to *the
desire to draw

Again we
military ranks were not given.
KelTY County is
respect.

fa ct that the players'

* * l' *
the only one giving credit to the
*

*

*

*

*

Army in this

*

*

• Coy.Q .• f . rgt. Paul Doyle, the well-known Eastern Commllnd footballer has been suspended by the Leinster Council G. A. A.
for a breach of the rules governing club pJayerA.

* *

*

*

DvJle, it appea ., pi yt><1 in all ullimpol'l!Int gum wilh a Dnhlin
te-am durin 1024, and took part in a KildAre- up mat h with
his home I m during thll sam ppriod .

* * *
admirer, ill sympathise

His many
tim w
hi h·cl

*

*
with PAUl.

"hOle play at. all

*

BaIt. nd .\I\-Army footballel" i_
par.. timf'
th,," leppiJlli ga.'I(' . ..
u m -t ,'r~ditable.
nnan i~ no\'i (>

..

..

* ..

to ba' th hurlin~ r"JlI y- En tN') \', C .TI.Q.draw al Ihe O.lI.Q. IIthl li(' meetin,t!
Why d
frain from

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

.~

*

Capt. B. Whelan, Capt. O'Doherty, Pte. Warnock and others of
the 2nd Batt. are playing fOt' Donegal C-onnty in the Ulster Senior
Football Championship.
Capt. Jo~ Brannigan, Eastern Command, was ~ promincnt figul'o
in the Ulster match, Antrim v. ~o nagIHln, recently contested.
Capt. F. O'Doherty, A.S.l., Clll'l'agh Camp, has emerged from
retil'ement and is again a,sillting his command football team.

*

Curragh Command Football team played Carlow County Senior
at Curlow on the 12th July, the trial resulted in ~ draw.

*

Spectatol'S at the Army Boxing Tournament at McKee Barracks
on ,l\-londay, the 13th July, were unanimous in ,-oting the fi:dlll'c
as being tht' best tourney staged in Dublin fol' years.

*

*

*

*

. '.I'h~ contcRtants were in all cases very cvenly matched, H we
menlton the following in particular it is not to reflect 011 tbe
other pArticipants, but to gtve doe honour to boxer~ Wl1O, although
o~llv novices, by their displays promise to rank amongst the
hIghest.

. ..

Pte.. Mor8,an, Fulham, Finn, Pringle al1d Barte will disappoint
liS much tf III the coming season they faj) to capture champion·
ships at their rp~pective wt'ight~,

*

*

*

*

*

•

,.

,.

*

*

*

*

,.

,.

,.

,.

Offieer~, with few exceptions, were conspicuouS' by absence.

*

*

*

MilitlU'y rank and file made up a large section of the audience.

usp .. n ion dops not Ilffpct Doylt"s statns

in

*

Three rriilitary players are assisting Longford County v. Kerry
in the All-Ireland Football Championship at Croke Park, on Sunday, 26th inst.

*

G.B.Q.' A. team crossed camana at Carlow with the 20th Batt.
team_ The laUer rail oot good winnel's on the score 12 points
to S. A large crowd witne sed the game.

*

open cont,.,st that we know of was at the Irish )l' ational ChaTitpionships at Croke Park, where he secured second plac·e.

..

, Le.. ,CUrl1\g:!l

Tl'ainin C mp, reo
athletic met-Imgs. .\{anlling·s ouly

.An unuwal feature for boxing tourneys held in Dublin ~IIS tbe
filet thnt the decisions were appro"cd of by the large audIence.
Rumolll' has it that certain influences are at work to organisi
handball contests between militarv and civilian players.
contest. are to he generally encout'aged but participants shOll
be III ured in . lIch (,RSes that amateur laws are respected ill e\'('ry
d tail.

u1J

•

•

*

..

The Army Hanaball lib-committee I,as loid it down that rr::~i
tary handball clubs mav affiliate <llliv with the Irisll Rand
iaLiol1 (G. .A.), •
•
A
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STANDING COMMITTEE.
Meeting held at G.H .Q., Parkgate, on 17th instant, Rev.
T . J . O'Ca llaghan, C.F., Chairman, presiding. Also p resent:~fajo r·Ge n eral Cronin, Major Doyle, Major McGrath, Comdt.
En nis and Comdt. Colgan.
A discussion in reference to the granting of perm ission to Comd t.
M. A. O'Con nor and Captain De lnmere to take pal·t i n the Mid .
land Counties' Tennis Championships took place. It was unani·
mously deci ded to request the D irector of Medical Services al\d
the O/C., Army Air Corps, to grunt the two offi cers the neces.'ary
leave of absence.
All-Army Championships.
The Minutes of the Athletics and Cycling Sub·Corr.mittee were
cons idered an d adopted.
Aris ing out of same, Major Doyle p l'Oposed, and Major McGrath
seconded, that the All. AI·my Athletic ,c hampionships be held at
Cork during the week commencing August the 23r d. The Secre·
tary was instructed to communicate with Cork on the matter.
The Minutes were confirmed .
It was decided that in the event of the Champ ionships being
held in Cork, the Genera l H eadquartel's, E astern and Curragh
Comman ds be requested to assist the E xecutive Lou nci l in the
organ ising of an excursion tra in to Cork .
The Secretary was directed to communicate with the Chief of
Sta.ff asking that Monday , the 24th of August, be declared a
holiday, so as to facilitate the military ill travelling to Cork for
Athletic Charr.pionships.
Swimming and Water Polo.
The minutes of the Swimming and Water Polo SILb·Committee
The Secretary to in truct the Sub-Committee to
were <!Onfirmed.
make the necessary arrangements for the holding of the Cham·
pionships at Blackrock Baths .
T he Secretary presented an estimate of the cost of carrying out
the Hu rl ing, Football and Ath letic Championsbips and other
fixt ures. Same was considered at great length, and provision
made for lhe reduction of outlay.
The fixture, General H eadquarters v. 'Western Command, All·
Arlr.y Championships, fixed for Athlone on the 26th inst. was
cancell ed. T he matches were re·arranged for Athlone on Wed_
nesday, J uly the 22nd.
.It was decided that the Cups only would be given to the
Wlllners of the Medical Services' and Chaplains' Cup Com petition.
~ [edals. to the winners of the Hurling and Football Championships.
A dlscnsSlon as to the best means of procuring funds took
place. The Secretary was dirccted to write the Qllartermastt'r·
General and the General Officer Commanding, Eastern Command,
on the matter.
For "the Forty-foot."
An .application hom (he SUlltlycoye Balher,,' .-\.'lOCinlinn for
Rubscl'!ptlon was referred to the ' \'ater Polo and .'wimminl-( .'uh
CommIttee, with a }'ecommt'ndation that a Huhscl'iption he for ·
wnrded from the ~nh · (lommitt('e'R funds .
Phoenix Park Pavilion.
A (',ommnnication from the Chief o[ Staff l'rlatiH lu ~ ('l)mplJinl
from the Garda. Siochana, Dublin Di\' isiun, as to the cle.otruction
of the Pa.vilion at Phoenix Park, '~as read. The ('cret rv pr,·
eented reports from the Eastern nnd Veneral Headqu!lrters' Com·
mands.. The reports stated that the military were ill no way
rwhsponslble. The ecretnry was in. tructed to communicate "jth
t,e Chief of
taff repudiating the tutl'tnt'nh. of the nard;!
lochana Club.
Tennb OhampiOll.'lhips.
A oommunication irolll Capt"in nelnmrrr citing out Ihl' pro
~ als of hiR ub-COmrr.ittee rc tht' holding of the Trnlli 'll.IIlI .
plonahips w
confirmed .
A further communication f1'01II Captain Drlamel'6 nkmg for :I
rant for repnir. to the Curragh Tenllj Co.>nrt "" read .
Th"
• ecretary was instructed to inform Captain Delnmere th t the
m it r hould be referred to the ClltrAgh Comm,lIlrl Athlpl i,'
ouneil.
Afi I ller from the Oarda 'iuchana rC'COIIUl.ending th t ~Ir. Kt·n_
ne ck be appointed:l refere!' for the H urlin~ Conte.t on tho
15th of Augullt was read.
The tanding Committee unanjOlou Iy
a~'Ii~ to have fro Kenneliek officiate.
12 hu,",e~'a fur Ih
- !'Jor ~ IcGralh underlook to purch
hurhn. team ill training at Bald()nm~l.

11

An application from Mr. M. I olan for the position as Athletic
Trainer was read. The Secretary was instructed to inform Mr.
! ala n that the position was already filled.
The estimate of the hish J ewellery and Enamelling Co. for
Ihe supply of Medals for the AlI·Army Championships was
accepted. The Secretal'~' to draw up agreement for si"'nature
between Army Athletic As~ociation and the I righ Jewelle~\' and
.
Enamelling Co.
A Statement of Ac('ount~ in connection with the Boxing TourntL·
ment held al McKee B.lrrarkR on the 1:\lh inst. was prl'sented
and considered sat i sfactor~' .

COMMAND COUNCIL.
Meeting on 7th inst.
Present :-~fajor T. )IcGrath. Chairman,
pl'e3iding; Comdt. P. Ennis, Treasl1r~I': Lieutenant C. . Dovle.
Secretary; Capt. Delamere. Capt. • tapleton, Lieut. Grant, ~M.
Woods, S.M. Brophy, ,ergt. Kenneily and epl. O'Xeill.
Expenses.
The Chairman stated that the tanding Committee had rult'd
on the queslion of the expenses of the G. H.Q. teams travelling to
Ath lone on the 26th instant. 1'hl' ' rt'tary was in.tructed to
communicate with Comdt. Colgan on the matter in view of the
fact that no reference was made to the dil'CLIS. ior. in the ~finut~,
of Ihe tanding Committl'e ~feeting.

Sub-Committees .
I.. tion of Command
Sub· Committees wert' appoinled fur the
teams in hurling and football, a~ follows :-lIurling, ,1aj r '1'.
~fcGrath, Capt. T. Finlay and C,.1. 0'. 'eill. FVllball :-Captain
.' O'Beirne, Comdt. D. ~fackI'Y, Capt. 0' ulivan , Lient . H.
Gannon and Captain J. Fitzgerald.
On the Chairman's sugge. jon thl' . '~ retary'l\ lIam!' wa addl'ci
to each of th~ • ub·CommiUpp,.
Command Championships.
Referep~' Reports were read an.j :1Tl'lng fl'om same th
fullow·
ing makhes were awarded:G.H.Q. v. Portob llo (Football)-~.RQ. winner&; Ilall<lbrid;.:.>
v. Gormanston (FoothalJ)-I.landbddgl' winnl' ; Ar1illery v. Bal·
clonnel (Footha!]\- .htillI'rY "jnnpr-; .\rtilll'ry v. I landhricl ,p
(Hurling)-·Artillery willlll'rs; Purl""l'll... v. Gorl1l3n,toll (Hur·
lillg)-Portobpllo willnp",.
Handball.
Point· .... ere a"ard'd to Porl" hello G. H .Q., n. ldunnel 1111 Gur.
mlln ton ill their re'Jl th c matches ar.d till'
mi·Final of th
Comm, nd hetwPl'n n .II.Q. Ilncl Porh~hWl() Wa flxPd fur W",IIl, clay, lhe 15th instant. at :\ p. m. II tl.(' <'h'l.' (;u:II·,1 AlIl'y . r"I -.
p"rnl CnU3\'8n. U,II,loIlUd . r.·fl'r~ ...

Sutua at Lt. H. Oannon.
,.f tl.i

tu p18' for G.lI.Q. in lhl'
hon of the lad th l It
eh mpic,1l hip
III <I •

om.

r jll \ tt
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ATHL ETICS AND CYCLI NG SUB-C OMMI TTEE.
Meeting 7th inst ., Comdt. Ennis .p residin a .
Reports were read from the Currag.h, G.H.Q., and 8?uthern
Co=an d showing good progress.
LIeutena nt LewIS saId
although the first round of the competition had been run that
the Southern Command he had only got results from 10thoff in
talion. Comman dant Colgan stated there was a. report from BatAdminis trative Officer, Western Command to the effect that the
instruction s containe d in Adjutant -Gen'Jru l's Memo. No. 60
were
adhered to.
In the case of G.H.Q. it was pointed out that Artillery , owing
to training at tLe Glen of Imaal would not be able to compete.
Captain Harkins stated that oIVing to the unusual number
of
.. guards" on account of Companies in training for the Premier
Cup, the Inter-Company Competition was a failure. As far as
he
knew very little had been done in the Eastern Command.
Permits from N.A.C.A .
With reference to complain ts of N.A.C.A . re bills for
Sports being posted before permits are obtained , after a longArmy
cussion on the subject the following resolution was proposed disby
Comman dant Colgan, seconded by Comman dant Ennis, and passed
unanlmo usly: "That whilst the Army is most anxious to compl:\!:
with the rules of the N.A.C.A ., >ve wish to draw attention
delay of r .A.C.A. in answer1ng corre~pondence and applicati to
ons
for permits. "
Championships.
It was decided t.o hold the All-Arm y Championships on 29th
and 30th August. Kilkenny , Cork and Dublin were mentiono
as venues and it was decided to leave the matter of selection too
the Executiv e Council of the A.A.A.
The Curragh represen tative was in favour of Kilkenny ,
he
stated that if an excursion train was rlln from the CUlTagh
to
Kilkenny on the Sunday of the Championships, he could guarantee from 1,500 to 2,000 men from the Curragh attending
the
Sports.
The Southern represen tative st.a,ted that Cork would be a good
venue for a gate.
It was decided that the following open events should be run. off
as well as the Champio nships :-100, 200, 400 and 800 Yards,
One
Mile Relay, High Jump, 1 and 3 Miles Cycle, and that applicati
on
should be made to the N.A.C.A . for one All_Irela nd Championship
and two Leinster Champio nships.
It was decided that three competit on may enter from a Command for each champio nship event, but only two call compete.
It was recommended that Command Council provide tbemselves
with a set of hurdles, weights, javelin, discUll, tapes and
pole
jump.

ARM Y BOX ING TOU RNA MEN T.
Big Crow d Witne sses 63 Roun ds of
Splen did Box ing at McKe e.
McAS EY CUP GOES TO CORK.
The Army Boxing Tournam ent hl!ld at the spacious Riding
ScLool at McKee Barracks on Monday night, the 13th inst.,
may
be voted the most successful boxing venture of the Army
letic Association so far. Of the 1-1 schedule d contests 8 wentAth·
stipulate d di tance, and altogether G3 rounds of good ~oxing tho
were
witnessed. The attendan ce numbere d over 800, of whIch at least
300 were civilians, the latter including some of the. best-know
boxing enthusia sts in the city. The presence of outSIde club n
reo
presenta tives proved a great attractio n.
Altogeth er the Army
boxers secured three of the five inter·clu b contests.
With one exception the decisions met with general approval,
the exception being the Joynt Y . ~fcnermC?tt ~out. So keen
contest did these lads put up that It vias dIfficlut np to the a
end
of the fourth round to discrimin ate hetween them. McDermo
tt,
however, seemed to have made up ground il~ the closin.g rounds,
and the decision in favour of Joynt had a. mIXed 1·eceptIOn.
.
The McAsey Cup bout between McCarth y and Doyle prOVIded
the best contest of the night. Both boys boxed. a ~ra\~ at Cork
last year as featherw eights for the Cup, and thIS mght s contest
at catch weights was the ontcome of that draw. Doyle was
a
good winner at the end.
. .
Garda Kielt maintain ed his repntatio n as a hard-hltt
mg .boxe~,
and his clever ringcraft and good .. covering up" won hIm
hIS
fight against Kidley.
.
The fiaht between Buckley (Irish Bantam ChampIO
n) and
O'Flahe rt; saw the champio n fullv extended . O'Flaher ty gave
game dispiay and his methods corllpletely upset Buckley for hea
first couple of rounds.
Experien ce told in the end and Buc ey
was a good winner.
A late tram service would have b pen a great boon to patrons.

kr

DETAIL S.
SIX 2-MINU TE ROUND S.
Private Mc.Alinden (Dublin Command) V. ~rivste :Finn
ragh).-M cAlinde n bad the better of the opemng exchanges,(Ct
despite a damaged eye Finn impro\'e d towards the .cnd, and h ud
slightly the better of the concluding round. McAllOden won a
on
points.
.
Ih
(CurPrivate Morgan (Dublin Command) v. Pnvate
Fu am
ragh }.-Both gave a good exhibitio n as the fight progred·~ d
t·
There was little in it at the fini ill, when Morgan gotNt~
~
Private Joynt (Curragh ) v. J. McDerm ott (ex-r ~ . . . ~c
After a. brisk opening, McDerm ott put in good work ln ge
~on.
ceeding two rounds. He seemed to have the better 0 f
e
cluding stages, but the decision went in favour of
n)t. After
Private Daly (Cnrragh ) v. Private O'Connell ( r
e e
two hard rounds O'Connell, suffering from a badly
damage
y,
retired.
C)
Perry
Private McCullagh (Curragh ) v. ,T. Per~y (ex-N.A. B ·· ·-;unds.
opened well, but McCullagh boxed be~ter m the suec.ee
d
y
Perry went down for 9 in the third round, and, commg 109
up grogg ,
was knocked out in the fourth.
.
(PboenIX
Private Treacy (Dublin Comma.nd) v. W. W~Ight
d
B.C.).-T reacy had a slight advantag e. in the ?perung{OU!a~ and
the
the next three saw plenty of in-fightmg. Wl'lght, w ~
stronger boxer, plied a. straight left well in the concludmg stages
and earned the victory on points.
.
. k B 0 ).Corporal McDonagh (Athlone ) V. F. Dalton (L1me~Ic
t 's'
The opening rounds were even and the third foug taler fast
and
pace, with little between the men. McDona gh w~s t~e
better boxer from this to the end, and deserved h1s WlD 0 points.

t

BO t

No. 5 GROU P G.H.Q .
Arising out of a consultat ion between Major ~fcGrath and the
Presiden t, it was decided that the re-play of the hurling match,
G.H.Q. v. Eastern Command be provisionally fixed for Wednesday. the 29th July, at 8.30 p.m., nt Croke Park, the cycling
race
to be run off immedia tely after the hurling match.
/' In connection with the forthcoming contest between G.H.Q. (No.
S Group) football and the other teams within the Command,
on
the sllgg~.tion of Capt. . O'Beirne it was decided to select
committe e to pick onr team. As a r,'sult, Comdt. P. Ennis, Capt.a
. O'Beirne , Lt. H. Gannon, C.Q.}L. . Hodgins and Cpl. T. Hayes
wt're selected.

It was a.~eed to adopt Lt. H. Cannon's su~gestion to enter for
tho! 'o\'ices' League Competition under the r ..A. & C.A. athletes
from within th& Group.
C.Q.M .. Hod~ns, gt. Harvey .l:ld gt. Pigott reported their
team as attendm g practice matches in connection with coming
Ilv nt
Comdt. P. Ennis thanked all who helped 80 ably and gave
so
generous ly of their time and attention tt the Command ports.1] or which contribu ted ~o much to the great succe~s the Sports
were.
The captain of the Handbal l Club intimated that it would
be po ~ble to play Portobel lo next Wednesd ay, 15th inst. not
The
Command ecrelary, ha\'ing heard the reason, decided to inform
PortobeUo that the match be agreed to be postpone d llIltil a
later
date.

d!°k 'd

co:

SPEOIA L CONTES T.
.
v
Private Doyle (Cork), Amateur Feather- weight qb~~::r
at.
Sergeant McCarth y (Currag h).-Both boxed a draw as. ht
they
Cork as feather-w eights for the McAsey Cup a~d last ~ere
was
renewed their battle for the cup at catch weIghts.
hanging
plenty of hard hitting in the opening round~, bb~hd ~~ fourth
heavy body blows. ~lcCarthy went down in both t 11' • ts
rounds and Doyle, boxing well througho ut, won on pam .
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Garda Kielt (Dublin) v. Privat.e Kidley (Curragh).-Tbe first
round was tame, but Kielt had the better of the second. Kidley
led the fight in the ne~t two. The fifth was evenly contested.
The last round was fought gamely, a!Jd Kielt, improving, won on
points.
Garda O'Connor (Dublin) v. PrivatI> Pringle (Curragh).O'Connor forced the fight right away, and won by the k.o. route.
P rivate Buckley (Curragh) (Irish Bantam.weight Champion) v.
Private v'Flaherty (Mullingal·).-Thcro was little between tho
boys in the opening rounds, Buckley 'holding only a slight lead.
He wore his opponent down, however, to win on points.
Sergeant McAJinden (Dublin Command) Y. Private Clarke (Cur.
ragh).-The fight was spoiled by holding. McAlinden's seconds
threw in the towel in tbe third round.
Private O'Donnell (Curragh) v. Prh' nte Harte (Alhlone).-Harte
was disqualified in the fourth round.

AMATEUR BOUT (3 2·MINUTE ROUNDS).
Private Collins v. Mr. Costello.-The latter was knocked out
in the first round.

5th AND 15th BATTALION SPORTS.
The 5th and 15th Battalions' Annnal Sports were held on 1st
inst. at the Curragh and proved very successful.
The Committee are to be congrakdatcd on the fine, varied pro·
gramme.
No. 2 Army Band, under the baton of Lieut. Duff,
played a ohoice selection during the afternooll.
Mr. Chnles Hanis, of Messrs. Elvery & Co., acted as Handi·
capper and Starter.
Lieut. Sean Collins Powell (15th Battalion) was one of the out·
standing competitors, winning four events, i.e., 880 (confined to
15th Batt.) , 440, 880 and Officers' ] 00 yards (confined t.o 5th and
15th Battalions). The following also did exceptionally well:-Cpl.
Keogh (5th Battalion) WOR 220 yards confined to 5th and 15th
Battalions; Pte. McDonagh, 5th Battalion, won 100 yards con·
fined to 5th Battalion and 100 yards confined t.o 5th an<l: l?th
Battalions. Pte. McDaid did well at the high iump, wmnmg
same at 5 ft., and giving an exhibition jump at 5 ft. 1~ ins.
Lieut. O'Connell, 15th Battalion, won the 1 Mile Flat (confined
to 5th and 15th Battalions) in good .1 tyle, ~ith Cpls.. Banks and
Cnffe (5th Battalion) a good second and third respechvely.
.
Three Miles Flat open to the Army attracted many entl'1es.
Pte. McDonoghue (27th Batt.), won by half a lap. Pte. Downes
(26th Batt.), came second.
In the Three ?file Cycle open to the Army, Cpl. Lennon (15th
Batt.), waf' an easy winner, with Cpl. Cassidy (15th Batt.), second.
Private Winters had an easy win as the best clown.
Commandant Pendar O'Conlon, Officer Commanding 15th Batt.,
presented a heautiful perpetual trophy for the b~st all·round Com·
par;:l; in all branches of athlet.ics in his Ba~tahon. Comman~an.t
Phlhp Brady Officer Commandmg !Sth BattalIOn, presented a SllUl'
lar tropl~ r'o~ the Inter.Company Relay Race in his Battalion.

ARBOUR HILL BOYS' ORGANISATION.
Much rredit is due to the energetic committee ~ho organised. tho
concert for the Boys' Organisation at Arbour Hill, on 19th m~l.
The programme was an excellent one and merited. the applause
bestowed opon it by the crowded audie~ce.
In.sh songs and
dances figured prominently amongst the Items whIch we!e con·
triboted by Mr. Mortimer and .Tuveniles, Master ~:lorrlS, Mr.
Reynolds, Miss O'Reilly, Mr. Whelan, Sgt. Doyle, Mi.58 Donegan
an~ Miss SIockett Miss Fitzpatrick, Miss. Donegan, MlSS Verdun.
MISS Darcy, Miss bunne, Miss O'Neill, MISS Callaghan, Th~ had '
r~k Troupe, Master Boyle, Mi sEta Doneg:m, Sg~ .. P. Dlamon ;.
MISS O'COnnor (0 years old child with 60 competitIOn medals . Il
dance and recitation), C.Q.M.S. Fahey and gt. Cormac, Ma..ter
R~ynoldR and Miss Carr.

SPORTS AT FINNER CAMP.
2nd Infantry Battalion Hold very
Successful Athletic and Boxing
Tourney . .
The 2nd lI1't'antry Battalion, stationed at l<lnner, County Donegal,
held their Sports on the Battalion Playing Fields on Sunday, July
12th. A heavy storm of rain commenced just about half·an·bour
before the first event was due to start, and things looked very far
from promising until 2.30 p.m., after which the weather took a
turn for the better. A good crowd were in time to see the finish
of the Marathon Race. This event, which was open, and drew eight
competitors from Sligo, Garrison and Droma.hair districts, Wlth
four members of the Army. It was a well contested race, Guards
Kelly and Connor finishing almost abreast, with Pte. Magaharan
of the 2nd Battalion a good third.
J. Mannion, winning the open 100 Yards, finished inches in
front of A. G. Patterson of Garrison.
The open 880 was won by A. G. Patterson of Garrison, with
Gerard Sweeney of Ballyshannon 2nd about 6 yards away, Kilkenny
of Dromahair getting into 3rd place.
Sergt. Sheeran, "C" Company, was in fine form , taking alt~·
gether seven prizes. This N.C.O. deserves credit for his good
performance, as he has been able to do very little training owing
to his military duties.
The Relay Race was won by "C" Company, who have a. real
good team. Brigade Headquarters were unlucky in not being
nearer to the winners.
The civilian spectators were much inl-erested in the " Reveille"
Race won by Pte. Tolton.
Frank Little, Ballyshannon, was surprised when he received his
watch after winning the Boys' Race.
On winning the Hop, Step and Jump, Pte. Duffy, Brigade Staff,
received a rousing cheer.
Captain Doyle, Adjutant, iumped really well in the Long Jump.
This officer also took the prize for the Long Puck.
Colonel Conway, O.C. No.1 Brigade, keenly contested the J.ong
and High Jumps just failing t~ get in the first two.
Colonel Conway, Commandant T. Orean (Brigade Q.M.) , and all
other officers of the Brigade taff gave every assistance possihle
to make the Sports a success.
The Boxing contests, bein~ the first held at Finner, ga.ve the
spectators good value for the11' money. The Athlone Team proved
great sportsmen.
Sllgo Brass 'Band and the t. ~faJachy's Pi pe Band, from B Hasl,
gave good selections of music during the afternoon and evening.
McSherry and McCluskey (the Two .facka) caased much amuaement in fancy dress.
The \riddies were given a" uvenir" just before the 1kfr h·
ment Tent closed.
Colonel Conway distributed the prizes to the Anee ful com·
petitors.
The thanks of the Battalion ports Committoo hac been nt to
all the officials and workers for the efficient manner in which their
duties were carried out.
The Commanrung Officer, Commandant
P. P Hyde, was well pie ed with everything.
.
The civilian competitors have acked the ComnuU.ee to
nd
Teams to their ports and lhe invitation i. much appreciat d by
the Battalion Committee.

DETAILS:
Open rarathon Race, about" 1il6l. -1, Guard Kelly, ligo;
2, M. Connor Drum ; 3, Pte. lagaharan.
100 Yard (Conlin d).-l,
rgt .• ht' ran; 2,
rgt. E:lrnahaw,
y\
.\ .C.O.; !I, Captain

P. QUINN & CO., ~

S~~~JKsik:~:
' PHONE 11067.
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Boys ' Race (Op en). -l, Fran k
Littl e, Ball ysha nnon ; 2, Lam bert,
Sligo.
1 Mile (Confined) .- l , Ple. Mag
ahar an; 2, ergt. heer an; 3,
Pte. Two hill.
High Jum p. -1, Pte. Corc oran
, gnd Batt n. ; 2, Pte. Duffy
.
A .P.O.
lingi ng 56 Ihs. (with out fallow)
.- l, Pte. Law lor, P. "\. ; g, Pte.
He"sion, P .A.; 3, Pte. McG owan
~1i.le Rela v (Two 2'20' ". one 440 . 2nd Batt.
Com pany ; 2 " B" Com pany ; Yard s, and a ~ Mile ) . -l , " C "
3,
Brig ad Team also comp eted , just " D" Company . H.Q . No. 1
Hop , tep and Jum p (Confined mi. sing 31'd place .
).- l , PtE'. Duffy, A.P. C.; 2, P
te.
Barr y, A.C. C. ; 3, Lieu t. McC arthy
410 Yard s (Con fine d).-l , Serg .
t.• heem n; 2, Serg t. Earn ~haw
,
A.C. C.; 3, Pte. Rush e.
Long Jum p (Con fine d).-l , Capt
ain Doyl e; 2, Scrg t. Shee ran;
3, Pte. Barr y, A.O.C.
_~o Yard s (Confined) .-1,
. ergt. heer an; 2. - - Earn shaw
;
3, C.~ptaln Doyle.
100 Yard s (Open ).-l , J . Man
nion
,
Drom
ore
Wes
t;
2,
A.
G.
Patte rson . Garr ison ; 3, Gera rd
Long Puck (Hur ling) .- l . Capt weeney, Bally shan non.
ain
Doy
le;
2,
ergt.
Dem
psey
.
880 Yard . (Confine<l) . -l , E'rgl.
. heer an; 2, Pte. McD ermo tt;
3, Pte. Carr oll.
o Yard s (Open) .-;-l , A. G. Patte rson , Garr ison
; 2, Gera rd
ween y, Bally hann on; 3, M. Kilk
Foot b 11 Place Kick .-1, Pte. McGenny , Drom ahai r.
Rev ille Race (in this rac comp owan ; 2, Com man dant Green.
etito r~ did not mov e until
1 t not of Reve ille had been
the
to thl'ir r ifl e. . equi pme nt, bootsounded ; they then ran 100 yard s
s
and
leggings, dress ed, and ran
'!:!o yard s. The race wa given
ell' , 1 and first home ). Win ner-to the man who was corre ctly
Pte. Tolto n.
BOX ING .
two· minu te

Jul y 25,

--- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---1925.
9th BR IG AD E SP OR TS .

He ld at Ke ane Ba rra cks , Cur
ra~h,
on We dne sda y, 8th Jul y.
RES UJ.T S:
100 Yard s (Open to Ctll'l'agh) l, Lt. H ogan ; 2, Cpl. F ox.
561bs. wi thou t follo w-I , Ple.
H OI'ga n; 2, Pte. Curt in.
SSO Y ards (Confin ed t-o Bl'ig
adc )-I, Pte. Lang , 26th Batt.
;
2, Sgt. Farr ell, 8th Batt.
1'lIg.of.W ar-15th Batt . beat 26th
Batt (8lh a Bye ); 15jh Batt.
8th Batt . in Final.
Polo Jum p (Ope n to Cnrr agh
)- 1, Pto. Ahe rn, 15th Batt.
;
2, P te. Colli ns, 26th Batt .
880 Yard s (Officers of Bl'igade)
- l, Lt. Pow ell, 15th Batt. ;
2, Lt. O'Connell , 2nd Batt .
561bs. (H eigh t) (Open to Curr
agh )-S gt. Fitzg erald , 12 feet.
High Jum p (Confined to Brig
ade )- l , Pte. McDade, 15th;
2, Pte. Aher n, 15th .
4,10 Yard s (Con fi ned t o Bl'ig
ade) -I , P te. Byrn e, 26th Balt.
;
2, Sgt. Farr ell , 8th Batt .
l'utt ing 161bs. Shot (Ope n to CllT
ragh )-l, Pte. Clll'tig, 36ft. 5in.;
2, Pte. Fay ne, 31ft. 3~in.
H op, Step and Jump (Confin
ed to Brig ade) -:-l , Lt. Hoga
n,
26th Batt ., 40ft. ; 2, Cpl. F ox,
8th Batt., 39ft. 1110.
1 Mile F lat (Confined to B riga
de)- l, Cpl. Bank s, 5th BatL ;
2, Pte. Downes, 26th Batt .
Long Jum p (Confi ned to Brig ade
)-l, Cpl. Fox, 8th Balt ., 20ft.
lin.; 2, Lt. H ogan, 26th Batt .
, 19ft.
Puck ing H urley Ball- I, P te.
Mon agha n; 2, Lt. Cord ill . 8th
Batt .
Thro wing Jave l in-I , Lt. H ogan
.
220 Y ards (Open lo Cur ragh
)-l, Lt . H ogan ; 2, epl. F ox, 8th
Batt .
Relay Rac e-I, Bere sford Barr
acks Team ; 2, 26th Batt .
Sack Rac e-Cp \. Cana van.
Thro wing the Disc us-I , Capt
. O'D oher ty , !l6ft. 2in.; 2, Lt.
H ogan . 84ft.
Foot ball P lace K ick-P te. Mass
age.
)20 Yard s H urdle (Confined to
Brig ade )-l, Lt. H ogan ; 2, Cpl.
F ox, 8th Batt .
A Don key Race , Band R.'lce
, Girls ' Race . Team Race 8n~
Phys ical Drill Disp lay wen t t-o
under the patro nage of Col. J. mak e up a splen did dar's . sPtr
to Lt. Horg an, Orga nisin g Secr McL augh lin. ~uch cred .t .s C.",
etary . ~o. 2 Band pla."l'Cl CI UIIOj.:
th e day .
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Mod era&

. Prle...
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ARM Y OPP ICER S PAS S LAW
EXA MIN ATIO NS.
In the anlll lal I .aw Exam inati
ons of the King 's I nns, Dubl
in,
held rece ntly, the follo wing well.
know n Arm y Officers pa s(1€'d::Majo r K illeen, Chief of Sta.f
f's Dep artm ent (1st Yea r); MajO
r
Ban a 0 Bria in, Chief of taff'
s Dep artm ent (1st a.nd 2nd Year
),
and Com man dant R. .T. Feel y .
Adju tant Gene ral's Dep81tmpnt
(It
:ltH) 2nd '\"1'81') .

AL L-A RM Y CH AM PIO NS HI PS
.
TH RE E Com pet itor s ma y EN
TER from a
Com man d for eac h Cha mp ion
ship Eve nt,
but ONLY TW O can CO MP ETE
.
- - - - - -- -- --- - - --
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SOUTHERN COMMAND SPORTS.
Army Athletes Make Fine Display in
Successful Meeting.
The Southem Corr.mand Champiollships and Athletic Sports
\\ere held in the U.C.C. Grounds, Cork, on Tue.~day, 14th instant.
The Arm.v events, which were keenly contested, were first Oil the
pl'Ogl'aInmc. Unfortunately the weather conditions necessitated a
postponement before the Open events were reached. The Sports
wel'e fe umed on the following Thursday evening in beautiful
weather before one of the largest crowds seen at any meeting in
the South. Most of the prominent athletes and cyclists in Ireland
were pl'e8ent and an additiona.l attraction was the presence of
the No. 1 Army Band, which was li.tened to with keen appre·
ciation.
The confined events revealed a marked implXlvement in Army
athletics. Many of the military competitors held their own in
the open events-the G.H.Q. representatives taking the much
coveted Relay Race from some of the cracks of the South.
The presence of so many champions in the open events made
the meeting one of unusual importance. The competition in the
athlctic and cycling events proved to be decidedly keen, the
finishes being received with marked applause. Details:CONF1l'lED

EVE~l'S .

Kell~' , 12th
2.
Yru:ds.-('pl. Kelly, 12th Batt.; 1; Lt. O' Driscoll, Wtlt

100 Yards.-Sgt. McMahon, 10th Batt., 1; Cpl.
Bait.,
2'20
Batt.,
440
Batt.,

2.

Yards.-Pte. Ru,inbow, lOth Batt., 1; Sgt. McMahon, 12th
2.
880 Yards.- Lieut. Gl'iffin, A.C.Corps, 1; Lieut. Smit.h, 16th
Batt., 2.
1 "liJe Plat.-Lieut. Gl'iffin. A.C. Corjls, 1; LiCHt. Smith, 16th
Bait., 2.
120 Yards Hlirdles.--,Cpl. Kelly, 12th Batt., 1; Sgt. HUlIlihan,
12th Batt., 2 .
. Half·Mile Cycle.-Pte. Kenuy, 10th Batl., 1; Pte. J<'lylln,
, .. Batt., 2.
1 Mile ('ycle.-Pte. Kenny, 10th Batt., 1; Pte. COlluery, 11th
Batt., 2.
lGth
1 1\~ile Relay .-16th Ba.ttalion, 1; 12th BaUalion, 2.
Batiahull 'ream :-Lient. O'Driscoll (220), Pte. BankR (220), Pte.
Joyce (440), Pte. Whelan (880). 12th Hnttalion Team .-J'lr.
0'Dono~hlle (220), Sgt . Mockler (2'JO) , Sgt. McMahon (440). Pic.
he (880).
LOUlf Jump.- Ptt>. Barron, 1 th Batt., 19ft. Uill., 1; Pte. Doole~',
1 tho Batt., 1 ft. lOin., 2.
Ihgh JUl11p.-Lieut. R Cotter. Collins Barral·k~ ,
rk, 5fl. 5in. ,
I; Sergt. Houlihan, 12th Bait., 5ft. 41ll ., 2.
I' Hop. :Stcp and .Jump. - Cpl. Horgan. lfith Batt. , 3\}ft. \lil1 .. l;
10. Doollel', 12th Hait., 39ft. 5in .. 2.
, . Pulling .1G lb.. hot.-Capt. O'Hiorrlan, Hh .1lgdr. )1.0., :J;!ft.
,1111., 1; LIeut. Cotter, Collins Barracks. 31ft. am., :!
i>linging 5Olb•. over Bar.--<:apt. P. Ryan, 16th Batt., 12[1. Oiu .,
I
a P:t. O'Riordan, 4th Bgde., 11ft. lOin., 2.
SlmglIlg 56lb~ . withuul [0110\\ .- C'apt. O'Riordan, 4th Ikd40 , 1 ;
ClI,ft. R~'an, 161h Blltt., 2.
IIg·ul .\\- al·.-]<'in"l: ~lilitnr~' Poli,'c beal llilh Balt.

Roc
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High ,Jump.-W. hanahan, D.M.P. (2 in •. ), 6ft. 3~in., 1;
L Stanley, D.~LP. ( cratch), 6ft. l~in .• 2. 12 compet-ed.
220 Yard~.-J. P. Mc:\lahon, Limerick, 1; P. J. Gardiner,
C.G.A.C., Dublin , 2; J. 1\1. R~'an, 10na A.C .. 3. 2'() competed.
Time 22 4 5 sees.
.C.C .. 2:J£t. in., 1.t; 1m,p. G1~'IIJ1,
Long Jump.-J. Jagoe,
D.M.P., 23ft. 2il1., 2nd; L. ,lanle.,·, D.:\LP., 2'2[1. lOin., 3rd.
12 competed.
120 Yards Hlll'dles.-J. JagQe,
.C.C., und D . .J . .'lloCarthy,
U.C.C., dead·hea.ted for first place.
On the spin of a coin
McCarthy was successful. 10 competed.
One Mile Relay Race.--G.H.Q., DnLlill , bi; '.C.
l'k. 2nd;
Blarney A.C .. 31'd. Also competed Collins A.C., lona .\..C.. Limp·
rick A.C., and Civic Guards, Dublin.
Hop, Step and Jump.-L. tanle)" D.~LP .. 1st; ,t, KC~'e$,
Civic Guard. , Limerick. 2nd. ]2 competed.
Three .'lIile Cycle.-W. Fah-er, hamrock, ht; :\L Phelall,
Carrick-on· lIir, 2nd; D. Casey, hamrock, 3rd. 10 competed.
TIme 8. ~.
Five Miles Flat Championship of lreland.-J. J. Ryan, Tip·
llin.
perary, 1st; J. Murphy, Blarney. 2nd; P. J. Whelan,
A.C., 3rd. 7 competed. Time, 28 mins. 17 4/ 5 ~ecs.
linging 56lbs. u"er Bar.-G. Wal~h. Coachford, 1st; D. Bir·
mingham, Kildorrery, 2nd. 9 competed .
440 Yarus.-J. M. Ryan. Iona A. '., 1st; W. W. Aherne,
)Iount Nugent. 2nd; Captain Farrell, Kilkenny, 3rd. 15 com·
peted.
Putting 2 Ibs. hot.--G. Wal~h, Coachford, lst; D. Birmingham,
Kildorrt'ry. 2nd. 9 competl'd.
Five .'lIIIe. Cycle ( cratch).-D. Fah'c)', Cork. 1 t; P. O'Itinr·
dan, Shamrock. 2nd: J. J. B 'nnetl, Dublin, 3rd. 10 compet d.
TII11e 15 min •. 40 4 /5 ~ec .

:\t the oonclu iOIl of the , port. the priz . were distributed by
:\lajor·General Brennan, General Officer Commanding,
ulhl'rtl
Command.
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Waterproofers
and
Sport
Outfitters

Foo all, Tenni ,
Hum" GoU,

Etc.
Runnln
Outfits.

;9

OPE. '

l<:\'E~T

B<,.\ • R.lcf'. W. :\facke\' , Blarkpool. 1G CHlIlp,·tl'II,
..'00 Yurd •. - ' . O'.AbhonY, 10M A.O.. I; H. U .
,lIall<lrr,
\J~~ Gllards, 2; In~p. Glynn, D.:\L!'., :I . 24 COI11IlCINI - Tin.·
s,1 Mil (\c11'. -:\1. Phelan, Corril'k on ,'IIiI'. 1; W. jo!"ht.y,
, "IIUr<lck .\ .C .. 2; D. Fah,I'Y, :\(cCnrhill .\ . . , :1.
1)'("1£
Flal._\V: W . •\hl'lTI(" :\I"nnt. ~n~pl1t, I; .\1. On;.: II,
2; T . A. he. Cl\K: <:lIard~. Dublin, 3. J2 curtlpl'tl'll - 'J illl "

3,i :.

""I'

I).O\~ :\1!le Flat.

. J . UYlln, Tipper ry, 1; J .• Illrpby , Blarnr~· .
. \\ . Aherne, Mount. ugent. 1. 14 comp ted.
T 4 P III
Cycle Champion hip of :'Ifun t ..r.-D. Fah-e..
rk, 1;
. hel n, Carrick.OD' ulr, 2. 14 compd ·d. Time 1l.4i.
~,

Wa rproof

Coa ,
Gr n

Lather
Co
Su t

45&46
Lr. O'Conn II St. , OU
34 N
Sl J
78 P trick St., CORK
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EA STE RN CO MM AN D CH AM
PIO NS HIP S.
Disappointin~

Att end ance-H enn essy 's Hat Tri
ckNew ton 's Fin e Per form anc e.

With prac tical ly noth ing in
the atten danc e at the East ern the natu re of coun ter attra ction s
the Hibe rnian School's Spor ts Command Championships held at
was disap poin ting. Alth ough aGrou nds on Wed nesd ay, 15th inst. ,
c\ cnts with inter est, a bette r fau' crow d followed the different
patro nage was meri ted. With
exce ption of the Batt alion s stati
the
oned !ll Dub lin repre senta tion was
small, and cons eque ntly competitio
n suff ered -in one instance a
walk-over was awar ded.
In cham pion ship spor ts the perfo
rate and, with the exception of rman cfs all roun d were modetwo even ts, the local Batta lions
carri ed off all the honours.
(Collins) had the disti nctio n ofSgt. Henn essy , of H.Q. Batt alion
ing the after noon , winn ing the performing the ., hat trick " durwith ease in each case. In the 100 yds., 220 yds. and 440 yds .hop, step and jump Cpl. Conlon
the 13th Batt . put up a cred itabl
of
and with a littlo more luck at e perfo rman ce at 3'J ft. 1% ins.,
the " take off" migh t have gone
a foot furU.er.
The Inte r-Ba ttali on Haco
ided good competition.
hard pItch stam ina play ed a prov
Ou a
stron
ihat only one Batt . (27th ) furni g part. It was not surp risin g
shed
the
requ
isite
quot
a of four
t{) gain Batt alion honours. Indiv
idua lly the race was a trium ph
for Pte. Tewton who led from
start
to
finish
and
altho
ugh
apparently exha u. ted at the begi
g of the last lap he strug gled
gamely to the finish, to win nnin
by
Batt alion s winn ing total s of the 20 yard s. The following are the
variolls even ts:-H .Q. Batt ., 6;
27th Batt ., 2; 23rd Batt ., 2; 22nd
Batt ., 1; 17th Batt ., 1; 13th
Batt ., 1.
Duri ng th after noon the No. 2
l\Jaj or Flah ive, !Ii coursed an attraBand , :mde r the balo n of Sergt.ctive prog ramm e of music which
was much appr eciat ed.
The officials werc :-Pr esid ent,
1Iajo r-Ge n. D. Hog au; Viccl'res iden t, Col. Felix McC orley ;
Hon . Trea sure r, Majo r T. Ic.Chai rman , Rev. Sean Pigo tt, C.F. ;
Tuit e; Judg es, Majo r P. King ally; IIon. Secr etary , Capt . T.
Medick, Capt . T. Grey , Capt, Comdt. C. Saur in, Comdt. M. J.
O'Ha ra, Capt . Kav anag h, Capt. Baxt~r, Lt. Stain es, Lt. Sean
.
Timekeepers, Capt. P. D~ly , Capt ,T. P. Mur phy, Capt . Tyrr ell;
.
Cosg rave ; Ha~di?appel' and
tarte r, Capt. D. Hark ms; Com
ml.tee, Capt . 0 Reilly, Capt
Whe lan, Lieu t. ~I. O'Br ien.
.

'1\

DET .\.lL .
16 lb.. Lot- Cp!. Higg ins
Datt ., Mull inga l'), 33 ft. 1 in.,
lst; Pte. J. O')la hony (27th (17th
Batt ., Hibe rnian chools), 32 ft.
ins., 2nd.
7~
evcn competed.
100 Yar cb-F il't Hea t-Li eut.
Phe hn (27th Batt .), lst; Cp!.
Kell y (23rd l3att .) , 2nd. ' ix comp
eted.
ond Hea t-Sg t. Henn sy (H.Q_ Batt .), 1st; Pte.
McA
Fina l-He nnes 'y, Lt; leA-linden linde n (d o. ), 2. Five competed.
,
2nd;
Kell y, 3rd. 'Von by two
;),ard"; ODO yard . Time , 11 sees.
J.ong J ump -Cp l. Kell y (23rd
Connolly (II.Q . Batt .), 1 ft. 1 Batt .) , 18 It. 9~ ins., 1st; Capt.
in., 2nd. Eigh t competed.
Yar d.- p!. HlLY (H. Q.
2nd; gt. Furl ong (21th Batt .),Ratt .), 1; Pte. :Moorehouse (do.) ,
3rd. Won by ten vard s; fiftee
yard . :F'ive competed.
n
•
HoI' , tep and Jum p- pI. Conl
on
(13th Ratt .), 39 ft. 10! in.,
1 t· n. F.mnerul (23rd Batt .),
:m ft. 1 ill., 2nd. Nine
compeled.
2'20 ·nl'll.- Fil. t Hea t- t. Henn
Phel an (21th '& It.), 2nd. 'on e~'y (H.Q . Batt .), It; Lieu l.
1st; , t. Furl ong (21th Batt .), d Hen t-Cp !. Kell y (2al'd Batt .),
2nd; K li: 3rd. Won by eigh 2nd. Filla l--H enne s y, 1; Phel an,
t yard s; il1ehe .
nigh Jnm~ gt. Fenn eral (23rd
Ratt .) 5 ft. 1 in.,
Cpl.
nlon (1' th Batt .) and B . .• t
. Do\n <,y (7th Hatt .)lot;
lied at
j ft. 11 in. f r. ond
plac . Conl on \\ HI 011 to_ .
III' Mile Flat - Cpl. 1 ay
(l[.Q 'Bill! ' \ , 1 t; Pt .• I oore
(17th
1 \t . ). ~1I1: Pt '. ;\falo llo (ith
£lni h ,.1. Won by t\\ Illy Y I'd, Ball .) , ;lrd. Eigh t siart ed; four
;
fiv
yan
t.
Hay I d tbro ugbo ut
and ' 011
.ily•
Pol Jnm p-C apt. Tuit (2:?nd
Dutt .), 8 ft. 1st; Cp!. Morr' ey (2:!nd B tt.), 7 ft. 6 in_
2nd. TIm e oofnpeted.
4JO Yard. Flat Igl. Hennes$Y
(H.Q
. Batt .) 1st: Ple . pittl e
(do. ), 2nd; Cpl. Kell y (23rd Batt
.), 3rd.
even competed. Won
by five yard s; one yud .

J uly 25, 1925.

Thro wing the Javelin-P~e.
6 in., 1st; Capt. Tuit e (22nd U'M ahon ey (27th Batt .), 100 ft.
Batt .), 100 ft. 4 ins., 2nd. Five
competed.
Inter -Bat talio n Race (two mile
27th Batt . (Sgt. Brop hy, Cpl. s) (ieam s of six, four to finis h)queen) were the only team to O'Br ien, Ple. Cronin and Mul·
were :-Pt e. New ton (H.Q . Battftni.h four. Indiv idua l placings
.), 1st; Pte. McCarthy (17th
Batt .), 2nd; Pte. Dean s (13th
Batt .), 3rd. Five battalions com·
peted.
Rela y Rac e-H. Q. Balt . (Sgt . Henn
essy , Cpl. Ray, Ptes . Mc_\ lin
den and Spitt le), w.o.

4
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WE STE RN CO MM AN D A.A.A
.

On Wed nesd ay, 1st inst. , a Gard
en Part y was arran ged by the
Garr ison Officers' Tenn is Club.
and an enjoyable even ing was Man y officers' ft'ien~s were pr~nt
spen t. The Club mten d holding
such parti es once weekly in futur
e.
&xi ng is coming to its own
train ing is in full swing in eachIn the Wes tern qommand and
Brig ade. Lt. Diver,. A.M..C.,
has been appo inted i/ c of BOX
ing, Trai ning , etc., and IS gettm
g
thing s moving.
Lt. Bonh am is ol'gallising )Ioto
r Cycling in the Command,
a. provisional date has been
fixeel for a relia bilit y 24 hOUl'S' and
tmJ
from Athl one i{) Bunc rana .
A Putt ing Gree n has been mad
inter estin g com petit ions take place e in Cust ume Barracks aud
nigh tly betw een the putlel's.
A hard Tenn is Cour t for N.C. O's.
and men is beIng laid down
at Wat er Gate in Custum& Barr
acks , Athl one.
The A.C. E. are arran ging to repa
ir aU exist ing Ball Courts in
Command Area.
Righ t Rev. Monsigllor Brit t,
fi\'e weeks' stay in Irela nd was U .. A .• who has just cOllcl uded a
Irish Arm y. He serve d as Chapvery favo urab ly ~pressed by
declared that our sold ier, whom lain in the AmerIcan Army an
sented a very fine appe aran ce and he saw on Chur ch Parade, pf6
u;arc hed with the snap of Wes
Poin t.

th:;
t

jo. 5 PIpe rs Band has proceooe
to the Cent ral Command, in chard from the Arm y School of Music
ge !'f Serg eant Burke.

WH EN TH E SOL DIE R SM ILE
S.

Not Too Rea listi c.-" That 's my
statu e of Peac e."
"Yo u'ye made her very beau tiful
-too beau liful ."
"Ah , well, you see I didn
't model her from l1alu rc."L'lll tlstr alion (Paris).
At the Arm y Band Reei tal. -"
Are you fond of music 1"
" " ot very , bllt I prefe r it to
popu lar song s."
'fhe Unit ed State s may win this
rum war, but it won't collect
repa ratio lls.- Oolw nbia Record.
.\

.

,

.u.mer~ca s gove rnme nt
. t
is stabl e. The COlllltl'y IS
big fOI' all
00
sections to ente rtain the same
gric vanc e.-S umte r (8.0 .)

Item.

'Vc of len wOllder whet her it
excelled
i. the glare or lIe
I WI.
facilities for aligh ting that altra
cts ,~ tty to a bald spo t.- furt
IV orllt 'tar '1·ele(Jrall~.
The Germ an WOll)en wbo are
d
cred iled with havt.ug electe
'III
'fe
~nd
e!I urg, b
are now' andi ng that .he ~ ak t himself
a_Lif
WI e..
?
0
Re lIDght have know n dem
there was a ca.tch III It somewher
e.
It is hard to be u. lead er in Ame
rica. You can' t iell which wa,Y
the darn ed crow d is goin g.-A usti
n American.
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BARRACKS.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS,
The N.C.O's. early morning lecture in McKee Barracks is
greatly appreciated.
The " Fire Alarm" the other night was a huge success. Several
leading "lights" "turned out" and the whole affair was
thoroughly enjoyable. Some of our prizewinners, in the Sleeping
Contest, displayed extraordinary agility on reaching the ground
first when the Alarm sounded. It would be pulUng a "quick
one" if they sounded the "Fire Alarm" at Reveil!e.
Some of Lhe residents in " B" Block suggest that the owner of
the "Voice" on the 1st Floor should get it manicured or beeswaxed.
No, th~re is no truth in the rumou!' that the Cobblestones in
the Square are going to be burnished.
The "gink" that told his pal that he wore out more Sentry
Boxes "than your man wore out socks" does not belong to
G.H.Q. Coy.
Yes, the Fire Picquet still continues to provide" Happy EvellUlgs
for the Boys." They are now undergoing a " Refresher Course"
in Horticulture and great progress is ,b eing made.
" Martha" is thinking of undergoing a voice-training course.
It is hinted that it will be in Milan. We hope so.
The N.C.O. who stated that the men would be better off if they
were employed in the evenings was, of course, quite right. What
could be more thoroughly enjoyable than a few hours' brisk,
snappy weeding.
. Was the shortage in Cigarettes, which was so painfully obvious
last week, due to the absence of "The Slate" from the " Cha
and Wad" Shop?
Congratulations to Corporal O'Connor on winning his race in
Tara, Street Baths.
Paddy Harty is making great progress with the choir he has
organised in " B" Block, now that the melodeon has gone wallop.
In reply to Portobelloings.-Yes "Me Larkie" found the
Q.ual·ter-to his cost. Or, to be cc{rrect, the "Quarter" found
hllll, and I may add fined him. (No" al·t's" up here).
Things we would like to know:What is the record speed from" B" Block to the Men'~ ~Ie>ti,
and who is the holder?
When is a Fire Picquet not a Fire Picquet!
Were P. J.'s. Knees hurt in the high jump!
Was the old Lobby in "B" Block washed down.
A G.H.Q. man was telling a friend in Portobello that he and h~
comrades breakfasted at 6 a.m. on the morning of the G.H.Q.
Sports. "Great Glendalough!" cried his friend, .. when was
Reveille !" "I'm not sure" said the McKee resident, "but I
think it was some time the ' night before I"
McKee Barracks New Slogan-" Call thc Roll. "
~

BERESFORD BARRACKS, CURRAGH,
A very enjoyable Whist Drive and Dance was )leld . in tho
ergeants' Mess on Friday, the 3rd instant: Great satl~factlo~ \Vila
expressed by the participants at the effiCient manner III which lL
Was conducted, which was due in a great measure ~ the ffo;ts
of B.S.M. Cox and his Amusement Committee. Durmg the DI?ve
the company were entertained to a \Vireless Concert, the workwg
of Eame being in the capable hands of C.Q. 1. . O'Carroll.
At the conclusion of the Whist Drive the Prizcs were distributcd
to the winners by Captain J. Clinton, A/Camp Commandant.
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Dancing commenced at 10.15 and wound up all too soon at 1
a.m. During the evening vocal items were contributed by Captam
John Harpur and Sergt. T. K. Birch. A word of praise is due to
Sergt Jack Lewis, who presided at the piano.
Another successful Whist Drive and Dance took place on Friday,
17th instant.
The follOWing painful story was narrated to a. group of nondancers :An Orderly presented the M. T. Sergeant with a. requisition for a
G.S. waggon. "There you are, me lad," said the Sergeant,
pointing to a horse in the yard. "But where's the waggon!"
asked the Orderly. "The 'waggin" is in the horses's tail,"
said the Sergeant. Oh, he was a " wag."

5th BATT" PONSONBY BARRACKS, CURRAGH.
The Sergeants' Dance given recently was as great a success
as the Whist Drive which preceded it. Our own Smoking Concert
was a.lso a success, but was there any need for the serenade after
it?
The 5th intends to put up a very good fight for the 9th Brigade
Inter-Batt. Football and Hurling Competitions. It will ha.ve some
surprises in the Boxing line, too.
What are the" superstitious happenings" which would cau~e a
sentry to turn out the guard?
Why all the chaff in "C " Coy.! EHn a Guardsman once
dropped his rifle on parade.
Pity about those cardiac troubles which affiict certain N .C.O's.,
Isn't it!
We wish to compliment Pt~. O' Flah rly of " B" Coy. on
winning the " Alarm Race" at the 9th Brigade ports.
~

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, DUBLIN.
THE

OLDIElt'

DREM1.

Extract from G.R.O. 001 is re-published for the information of
all ranks :-" On 1 t
ptember, 1925, every officer, ~n-commla
sioned officer and man shall proceOO on lea~ for.a. period of not
less than 28 daY8. Free return "ouch ri. wiJ.1 be 1 uable to uch
For the
as will avail of them) to any port or city m EuroJ:le.
month of eptember, 1925, tb~ ~urrent r~t of rallon allowance
will be supplemented by an addlhonal S~lp I ten~e allowance ~ the
rate of 78. 6d. per diem to 11 ranks. J 0 fa Ibtate the clo 109 of
Pay Accounts payment in ad~~lIcc mu t bp made to a\l rank n L
later than 27th Augw.-t, 1925.
P ity we have to wake up.
Quite n large and di tingui. hed (I;, ily dielinguilllt.d) pady
allendtXl Jim PUl'cell's " Garden Party th other mormng.
The "gue t " continued to arrive tltltil a \"ery I t b~ur. t1."
night before and were r c ived at tli (jul~r gate by
Jim
himself.
The attendance of th · .\djulant til" follo 'illg lIlornillg ",lcJl!<l
vcry much to thc cnjoymcn~ of the gn
.
Li~t1t. Quaillc op[I<lcc(l .. J ohn" KI·.l1lll'<ly III ~he fi~ L roulld. of
tI (' H Q Comm;lnd '1' Ollis ham pion hlp. 1h J,I'U . pIB~l~1
r \II:- \\~Il ' and r gi it·rt·d a w~\I- al\ll'(\ victory alt"f tIm hard
ts.'
1t is IIOmcthing 10 know lha th w ird n u~n81 Iloi. heard
r cClltly portend nothing n .\1y "'rioua,; t!H'~ almpl~ Ilgnal tb 7
r~lurn from aquatic oJl~l1lti')II" of " )i r/(Ic 1>11 !!t I I " 1
lIlod I 'f).as·you pIe;.. pH 11 "I("~'d(l (arcl'1l1 (In IIHI plI. h j ..
t gathrr that 1h(l .\ lIHY ". ill h. ~\I'11 1"1''' .'ute.) 111. th Llfl"1
lhis month (no, not auicid ,'3 t.-JIl L tho Llff,'y • Willi).
"
J. K . duean'L think h ·'11 g~t a, " am ·11," bUl I .. hap
doo~.
H " J ohn" p ti ipal iL' ill be the fl('Ond oc~ui?n on which
he
d he". otch H ou "witho\l~" droplllllg m "~n the
pre;: occasion he won th ,,·enl.
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An
................ -.........

TAKE CARE OF
THE PENCE

~

No

Income
Tax

..........................
'rile S('("rt't or acquirillg wealth i::. to brgitl lookinl! after yom' ~m<ln
~lIlll~,
'fhNe is ahmys a temJltatio n to neglect them 01' to spend
them thonghtles sly,
Tbe small amouot. wbieh you mal' thus carelessly {ritter
may Ix> used to produce more money for your future nceds. away
Jt is
well worth your while to look after them.
Sec what can be done by inve.ting these small sums in 'avings
('crtific~tcs.
JN' ;,
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,", O"STAT EIRE A .... N.

Purcha.. Price 15/6,

Value after 5 years 20/ -,

JIll)' relllO!!"ly from nny 'Uank or )Ion('), Order Po.t Ofli('r.
through
a Saving. AuociatioD , which enable, its IlIcmbNII to orpurchase
(','rtineate , by In-talmen ts nn,\ On advantage ous
terlll~.
]o'or lull l)llrticlIlars (no stamp rC(Julrcd) to:-
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We would like to know:'What's gone wrong with all 0111 ' billiard players, or do they
lIot
knolV that two ha11dicaps (offcring big prizes) are still opeu
for
entries ?
If miniatur~ moustach es represen t on o of the '1 ualifications
for
gra.cle pay ill A.S.C. ?
"What are the chances of getting a " BllH " on tho new lIIilliatllJ'c
range in view 01 all the red adOl>nillg it?

COLLI NS BARR ACKS , DUBL IN ,
Thc Ea~lcm Comman d Football Champio nship is in the" hallds
of the 6th Brigade " Footers, " the Hurling Champio nship ha, "
villg
beea secured by 5th Brigade.
The represen tatives from H.Q. Battalio n Unit wore much to
the
fore at Comman d Sports held at Hibernia nl School on 15th
McGrory and Avent, of 21st, did not come up to oxpectatiinst.
ons.
" Steve" will not require to purchase much stock should he
decide
to open up in the Jeweller y bnsines"
'l'he boys from 6th Brigade did not bring back many prizes from
the Boxing Tournam ent held recently at McKee Barracks
, but
time will tell. Mick McAlind en won his contest, and this popular
P .A. is fast coming Into the limeligh t as a boxer of quality.
Brother Charlie did not meet with Sllccess, but lives to
fight
allother day.
A well-known figure of mas8ive propol'tio ns, for ollce in
a while,
did not succeed in carrying off hig event, bllt he witi beat
m~re
than beat him in future contests. His well-wis hers al'e discusslllg
some secret training.
" Micky," of Stores fame, declares that he could have beaten.th
o
be~t of them with his" Raw Fist8." Why doesn't
somebody snap
up this talent?
The heavy training of the " D" CompaJly boys seems. to have
had effect on the walls of the Company Lines, and it was fortunate
none of the "Hal'ds " were about to stop the recent fall
of
masonry. It was rumoure d at first that the fall was due t?
two
well-known stalwarts .having met in a cycle collision, b~t thiS
has
been denied. The work of repair is being proceede d WIth.
Are we to have a Motol' Cycle Team at Collins?
Our Boy Scouts have arrived, as will be seen by a report
in
another column.
Little O'Conno r is still carrying 01T the Prizes, and recently
wa~
"llccessful against many adults at Cavan Feis.
" A" Company Billet Competi tion is 11011' over.
Much paint
WHS utilispd alld some of the boys
geemcd to be u.ing scrubber
day and night.
't' r
'Ve arc .till won<lcring what the gentlema n mea.nt, who, WrI.~g
TJraiseflllly 01 "A" Compally Jazz Band, said it was splendl
Y
r'luipPNl . havillg "all clas~c~ of instrume nts from a needle
to an
anchor.'t
Who told "Big Bill " that he would h;.ve to tlu'cad a needle
ou a bicycle before he could be certified a first class cyclist!
Anybody find a coat lIeur Avoca.?
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12th INFAN TRY BATT ., TEMP LEMO RE.
port" iJl ('ork our repreHelll~·
l'o\'cred them~el\'c-~ with <rlOI'Y us will be seen by the detallti"rl~
~ t
·
,., .issue.
th c sporting
rgeull
pages of this
'ergcant H 011 l'h
I an,
McMaho n and Corporal Kelly eamc home with gold [lnd '1 r
nwdal~ !In leor lor their prowess in the 100, 120, 220 a",1SI ~:O
I t
Yards, the Hop·step -and·jum p. und the Relay Race.
Sergcal\
Houlihan and Privale O'Dwyer also brol1ght back tr~ph,e~
fr~l~
the 4th Brigad~ port" in L!merick .. If. we keep on 111. ,thIS
~I;e
the Twelfth Will mllke Oij bIg a nOl~e III Army AthletiC
as
other " Twelfth " does in the
orth.
. d' . ished
Our Tug-of-W ar Team are at present hiding their
t
heads, having been worsted by the Garda Siochana IDlllI
t~aDl. a
Limerick , but we are living in hopes of a glorious resurrectI
On.
.\t lhe ,"olllhcl'll Comman d

An t:-6;StAic.

July 2.), 1925.

Cidn't they ne.nl',' remO\'e the chapel when training, and didn't
Father H amilton' display keen interest in their "~oles" on the
day of the aforementioned coniest?
It looh as if we had only to mention in '''.-\ n t.O!;lach" \\ h:lt \\ e
want and the reql1e't is grantee!. In a recent i'~l1e we voiced a
complaint that the Army No. I Band had ne\'er \'isited us, and,
lo! a few weeks later we had the pleasure of hearing that WOll'
,Ierful musical combination in the Barrack Gymnasium, under
the baton of Lieutenant Duff. The" Gym" was filled to' o\·er·
Ilowing and all the items were enthusiastically received, par·
ticulal'l~' the traditional airs 811Ch as "Seaghan 0 Duibh ir n'
Gleanna," .. Cait nic Duibhir," and the " Foggy Dew."
The
till1cel'e t hanks of e"ery member of th e battalion i due to :\Iajor·
neneral Brennan for his extreme kiudness in arranging the \·i;>it.
On hehalf of Corr.mandant Liam Breathnach and the officer, and
men of the battalion. the Parish Priest, in an effectiye little
'peech, expressed the appreciation of all present for ha\· in" been
afforded an opportunity of hearing the famous Band and con·
veyed the thanks of the batt alion to Lieutenant Duff and the in·
.st rum entali,,~. The e \'ening wa~ brought to a c1o~e by the pla"m'T
. ,.,
of .. The Soldier'~ Song."

Your Car's right
Your Road's right
insist on

The langu~ge shou ld march ,ide hy side with our Gaelic ~ame .
It certainly .houJd, be much m~re !ll evidence on the pla)'ing
fields. Could not . An t.O!;Jach ' gl\'e us the Gaelic word~ and
phra~es likel~' to be rer)llin·c1 Oil the Hurling and Football fields!

"BP"

no, C.AIRBRE.
\ \\'e underhtand that a book dealing with the
t'J !<ame~ is in preparation- Editor.)

MOTOR SPIRIT

91-93 Middl.Ahhelj St.Duh~n
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Provision Jlerchallt
alld Contractor,

6 & 8 Moore Street and
45 & 46 Manor Street,
Moore Street, 4167 .
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NAVAN CLOTHING CO.

~

~

MANUFACTURERS OF

m

~.

.. Tara" Readymade Clothing.

@

,~
eJ

Wholesale Distributors of the
FAMOUS BANTRY TWEED

m

WOOLLEN

JIEllCll. JN'J'S.

*

Telegrams: .. AEADYMADES. NAVAN ."

Call thp Tug-{)f. \val· Tf' am ('\'pr ('''llIe to an) th ing, ill ,iu\\ of
the fact that Kinlan and Cau\fi('lcI wt're not illdllclt'd whrn the
m,," for the said Team \\ere being >1'Il'<'ted!
Why are the Rowing enthusiasts 80 1llC('k and humble "h~1l
,li<clI'sing their own abilities, alld who 81'" the .\laidl'l\ Eight
whell they are at home!
Who attempted to di~put., th laet that thp Quart('rmast"r had
at la.t earned the congratulatiolls Ilf ~Hrybody!
What does thE' .\.Q.:\I. (hillk o[ lhe Hatioll Heturn", and
ill('idt'ntally thE' ~ew ClCithi'.' g n~gi"tl 'r!
Whe, suggested that that lIohl,' alld much rl' [*<'t"d Bugle Call
., (~.nkhousE'," Fhould hI' rl··rh";8!<'II"d .. The H''<'ruit ' HOI'II}li),e .. j
Un'"
m(' (If Our l' opll' " kllow that they are book ('(I fur
the Ilnt ()I1f"'. alld do thl'Y fC'aIi >" th"t th ..)' will I(l't f11t'l1t~ I)f
pradic(' ill th" ,lpDlnlilioll (,f .. \'lIl <'Qlliu'l Egg "!
Who \\3- th" :\.('. 0 . frolll .. E " C,,~. \dJ() .-,·nL th,' I1(>tTlI it io
til, THilor !'lhllp to I.(l't IIH'" 'IIre~1 fur hi. S"lIlry }~",.!

mNTS FOR INSTRUOTORS.
\ J) Wh"n carr.villl.( (lilt tIll' illl .ial hUIII' lhot()'!glrly illIJlI •• "1'<111
tI". HI·crui t that it i1l 1I0t a "pa,I,· h" It[ III Ill' fi l.
(:l) \VIlI'JI yoll find all 'I\\k\ ard IIIMI lit' "'Hllplinwllt ry "II<I t,·11
hlln ill {lOnt of hi. '·,Htlra.h th .lt h,' i Iik,' till' .. Tl.'ar. "I 311
01,1 1I-i>h :\Iothcr."
\:1/ ~lfIIl'lily )""1' !ltIl.gua~I·; U>I' 11<'11 \\(/1',1 3- Ton..! dUIII,
(lmni ·i"II(:I'. "il'r(J~I~·Jlhlt' .•tII.) C'I<·hlllll .• li,,". If \ 011 d"n'~ kilo,
Ih mcaninl( IIf th,'"', Jlf'itlu'" .10 llll' HI rllilll, Ii ih.lt it d{ll t"'~
matter anyway.
(4) Ill' III' to l'II{'(llIragt' t h.· HI'<')'uit hy illformio Uwm lha~
\oU ....,llllI'rl·d on lIlt' ('lIrraglr ,,1\('11 th " 'at r Tank \\('re 'having
)fug , all(! that ~1111'f' th II SUII .aw hUl1dl'(·d of m,'l1 pllt illt"
.\ rhOllf Hill fur (iJ'J\,illg 11l0ll"Y IIl11lrr fal. 1}I·ptf'n,·
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~ Academy Street, Navan ~

m

as applied

27th INFANTRY BATTALION.

Irish B. P. (o~pany Ltd ..
IHI

langua~e

~

and all will . be right.
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Po
"<If
(If \ ry uttn I\e frllit .1\,' H;;etBul ~ard 1111.
Orch~fd and nUl~ 'riC.. lIt· "I'. Ii 11<1\' It· ,lIld •~ u.. 2? GraI n
'tr"d, ow xc phouaJly w -\I Itua d {or ~u plYI~g ~rult. 60
r.nd \ g tabl tQ J\I'D1r :\r
. ,,"d tb Ir '"
Iy II t I
ell "orth
obtaining. The, firm ~ long· tnbli.h d n'pU ti~n, I~ IIrt that.
c"l.~·tn'n' -upphed WIll be "f tb very "" quahtl·
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CROTTYS
LTD.
For all that is best
~n every sport.
SWIMMING COSTUMES
RUNNING COSTUMES
Handball
Hurlin~

Football
Gymnasium
Badminton

Golf
Tennis
Cricket
Croquet

Club Colours a Speciality.
Travelling
Requisites.
Suit and Attache Cases in
Leather and Fibre. Wool Rugs. Leather
Coats. Motor Cycling uits. Lady's and
Gcnt's "'aterproof and Rainproof Coats.

b

62 Grafton St., DUBLIN

A fter a ll, th e
main thing a bout
a cigarette is
the toba cco .
T hat's why
and millions o f
others always
smoke

Our Information Bureau.
, LI1ill \WI \W8 \WI \\

.

M&rriage Allowance.
" Anxious" (Castlebar).-Ye8. at tho rate of
married prior to the 10th XO" embel', ]923.

]so

6d. per day if

Civil Service.
"A. H." (Pol'tobel\o).-(l) Yes. (:2) Yes, if tllf' exigencies of
tire Sen-ice permit of such discharge being effected.
Grade Pay.
" Worried" (Collins Barrack~)._The existing pay regulations
do not permit of the issue of additional pay in respect of your
appointment.
A. lIlur:'ay (hla.ndbrldge) , -Pay as a Class II. Private is 18811able on the completion of twelve months satisfactory service, subject to your Commanding Officer's approval , and is paid automatically on the publication of th e appointment thl'Ollgh orders.
Civilian Clothes.
"Interested" (Athlone).-Permission rnay be given by a Commanding Oflicer or Camp Commandant to non-commissioned officer>"
and men of good character to wear civilian clothes when orr furlough or on pass.

Anonymous_
" Inquisitive" (Dublin)_-We do not rp.l'ly to letters \Vhicl~
do not contain the name and a<ldreRs of the sender.

AN AMERICAN INVENTION,
.The Americ.an War Department has perfected an il1\'enti~n which
WIU enable arrmen to make a landing by night.
It COnsists of a
sort of bomb attached to a parachute which when the par~chute
opens b~rns with a bright light of 400,000 candle for a perIod of
three mrnutes, in which time the pilot will be able to effect a
good landing_

LETTLAND'S ARMOURED-CARS..
The Army of Lettland have 7 English armoured-cars in e,-err
battalion. That means 2 armoured-cars to every company; th~t
further means 3 companies in a battalion. The seventh car I.
for the O.C_ for signal purPoses. Each car is armed with 5.7
c.m. gUIl3 and heavy machine-g uns.

A Well-E&rned Rest. - " Fellow-citizens," .aid the candidate.

.. I have fought against the Indians_ I have often had no ~
but the battlefield and no canopy but tIre sky_ I ha\'.e marc "
o\'or th!' frozen ground till every step has been marked With blood.

H is story took well till a dried-up looking voter came to thefront.
.

PLAYER'S
avy Cut
Cigarettes
For the Pipe Smok... :
PLAYER'S NAVY CUT TOBACCO,

"I'll say you'\'(! done enough for y01l1' cOllntry_
rest I'll ,-ote for the other fellow _"

Go home alul

Reveille_-" Glad to see YOIl getting irl on time the..e rooming-.
~rr, lowe," ~aid the manager.
"Yes, sir, I've got a parrot now_"
"
" A parrot. What for! I advised you to get all alarm clock,.
" I d I'd , Sir,
- b ut altel' a. few mornings I got used to I.t and
ItJ
failed to wake me. So I got a parrot and now when I retrr8nd.
hang the &;Jarm clock over .his cage_ It wakes the parrot. a
what the bU'd says would arouse anybody_"

